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laterblllc
EPU. M.V.XIIAM,

RELIGION ANb DOCTRINE.
T*~ >' ■
BY JOHN HAY.

^Hestood before"t^o Sanhedrim;
Boowling rabbin gazed at him.
^ reeked not of their praise or blame;
There wan no fear, there was no shame,
For one upon wheae dazzl^ eyes
• ^e whole world poured its vfist surprise.
The op^ heavei)^ was fax too u^ar,
His first day's light too sweet and clear,
To let him waste his new-gained ken
On the hate-clouded face of men.
But still they questioned, Who art thou ?
What hast thou been ? What art thou now ?
Thou art not ho who yesterday
Sat hero and begged beside the wav t
For he was blind.

UA!PL n. WINO,

[Fiir tba Mail.]
May Sit, 187!S.
Th'ar Mail:—Do yovi ever hear fr«n\
tills quaint old city ? If not, allow me to
tell you that if tliosc living In it forty years
ago, could look in ntxm it to-day, they
would compnrativclj/ sec hut very littlii
that is changed.
Home of the jirivato
dwellings, as well as the churches, arc very
aneient in stylo and date. I think the Uni
tarian linnsc is the oldest, and the high pnll)lt with ten steps to reach it is a novelty,
and makes the minister a|)|)ear at a great
distance from his people. Its pastor. Rev.
Joseph May, is now in Europe, but is ex
The end came sadly enough, heavily
GLEANINGS,
pected liome soon. Indeed, one would think
enough, with the greatest pain I had
tliat the march of improvement liad not
OnSEN ORAM U.NDKR THE SNOW,
ever borne. My dear father died, and
readied tills |ilace, and that tlie jicoplo were
through his death I learned nil this
having a llii) Van Winkle nati. ’I'liia state
The work of the nun in slow,
of tilings is not to last, however, for tlis
mystery had meant; learned that the
But ns Huro an heaven, wo know ;
Bo we’ll not forget,
newly diseoverSd mines arc attracting many
mystery, of which 1 bad made a fanciful
When tho nktes are wet.
persons from abroad—and large prepararomance, in which a great beauty had
There's green grass under the snow.
tious are being made to carry on mining
been false, and a faithful lover forsaken,
linslnesa, wliicli will give a new im|inlse to
When tho winds of WirttCf blc»w»
was a tragedy full of pain and misery.
society and bring many strangers to town.
Wailing like voioen of woe,
For some lime ray father had not been
There are April showers,
In fact, there arc many here already, and
And buds and dowem,
the liotels are to be enlarged to accommo
well, and since Mrs. Bouverie’s appear
And green grass under the anowi
date fresh arrivals.
ance among us; he had failed with strange
Mr. Patterson, of New York, has bought
We And that it*n ever no,
rapidity. Afterward, I saw plainly how
a large portion of tlie best mine, at about
In this life’s uneven flow ;
the constant strain upon him had brought
Wo’vo only to wait,
f;l,000,000, and tlie workmen arc to com
about the final breaking down.
In tho face of fate,
mence at once. Of eonrso tliere is- as yet .
For
grc<Jn
iJrann
under
the
snow.
One night 1 was aWakened from my
mn(!lr speculation, and many will be Ihscrs
—i^prin^flebJ liepublican.
sleep by the ringing of the boll ip his
by tltc enterprise. Yet the owners of tlie
land feel sanguine, in regard to its result,
bed-room. I sprang up, and throwing
The fittiTiaii QtJAnTBItl.T Review for and tlie ore wliich has been tested, is so far
on a dressing-gown, went to him. When April, prtfsttnts the following table of contents:
reached him, ho was lying back upon Ganpnttl do Coligny; Thelllgher Pantheism; all tliat was expected,- and contains much
feal silver. Tlie specimens that 1 Jiave seen
his pllliiws panting, his hand still grasp ejumstjefne Bjumnon ns a Novelist; Living* Ore very liaudsomc. Many of thmt^idents
8{^0*s Lost Journals; Kingtftke's History of
ing the bidl-cord. He looked at me tho Crimean War; Ultramonianism and Civil are retired sen captains, and li little ship
Allegiatico; Mr. Oladstonc's Retirement from ping business is Still efafried on. I notice
with a strange, faint smile.
Liberal Tjeaderwhip. Intcmal Evidence in some tine Tessols upon tho Stocks being
Benti'ice ! ’ he whispered, breathless the
a Case of Disputed Authorshipt
ly. 'Bealrico!’ And his voice died
The four great KnglUh Quarterly Hev own and Imllt, and a large one. was I.annclicd a few
ninckwood's Monthly are promptly Issued by the days since—a first cliuM VciScl now sent off
away.
Scott Publishing OomnnnVv 41 Bnrclsy to 1)0 fitted np.
1 saw there was not a moment to lose. Leonard
Street, New York, tho terms of subscription be*
The spell-o-mania hits called out both
The physicians had warned us that we ing as follow.s:—For any one of the four Kcvlown, old and young, and afforded mncli amiise$•1
per
iinimm;
any
two
of
tho
Iteviewn,'97;
might expect such a termination to any tbroa of tho Uivicws, 910; all four Ho nieiil in more ways than Orte; 8i>elliug
his illness, 1 sent Hugh for the doctor, views, 913; Ulftckwoort** Magazine, SI; Uiack- hooks are in great demand, and tlie interand then returned to the bedside. There wood and one llovicw, 97; Kltickwood and any cst ill tliat direction, does not diminish. I
Reviews, $10; BhickvvAod and the four Re* visited tho chnrcli where the bones of
; nothing that I cunid do hut wait, two
vicwif, S15;—with large discount to clubs. In
alter giving him his usual medicine. I all tho pricinpnl cities and towns these works Wliitefield repose, and wlierc ire pfcachiNl
many Vinv's. 'I'lie most singular thing in
are sold by periodical dealers.
bent over him, and look his hand.
tile construction of tlie lionse, and wholljr
■You know me now,’ I said, as soon
Old and New.—^In Old aiid New UliadCminlcd for, is, tliat if two persons
as I saw that he was n little quieter. for May we have a ocnteunial article entitled, Bland in opposite corners of tire gallery, di
Hundred Years Ago," and tho essay on agonally, they cim converse in llic slight
I do not think you knew me at first, '•“ A
Tho American GovernmontH," which was de
papa?’
liver^ by llev. E. E. Hale, at Horticnltunil est wliisper understandingly. I tried it,
He smiled, and his fingers closed ten Hall in February last, is publishcil. The views and imagined tlie spirit of Wakefield hov
expressed in tho essay have been widely eoni« ering n.'ar, saying, “tliis is the way, walk
derly upon my hand.
mented upon, and \yi)l be extensively read. J. ye in it,” as lie lias done from that very
It is Luna,’ he said. ‘ It is Luna. 1*. Quincy disonssca the question of tax*oxemp- pulpit. Tliere is a fine tablet witliiu the
tioii, and Anthony Trollope’s story advances clinrch to his memory. There lias been
Luna, my dear, I am dying 1 ’
flve chapters. A brief chapter on tho line of
I sank upon my knees, and hid my the Bourbons throws some light upon Europe great interest upon tlie sillijcct of religion,
face upon his pillow, weeping silently, an aflairs. Lighter reading w’ill be found in a and many additions to tile clmrcli of late ;
by Kate T. Woods and a chapter of jaun indeed, a great revival has been going on
and then it was that the strange, strange story
ty saunterings worthy of tho prince of a uin t jrer-t. for some weeks ill many of tlie cliurclics—
end came. Some one touched my by Warner. Among the poetio.il selections of and
a general interest has been manifested.
boulder with a touch almost as light ns the number, the translation from tho Uerraivn Georgetown, a few miles west of this, is a
of the “ Prize Song of Waltlicr " will attract at*‘
a spirit's might have been, I looked tention. Other poems are by Richard Soudder, lively little place, famous for Its slioc far:up with a start, and saw Mrs. Bouverie. Nellie M. Qarabrant and an anonyratuis wfiteri tories; fiimoUB, also, ns being the birtli place
In the editorial departments various iopids are of Dr. Ciiapliii, first President of our own
She looked like a spirit, indeed. She treated
of. The department devoted to Fine
stood beside me, in a heavy white wrap Art is especially good. In the rausicial review Watervllle College. Tho house siill stands,
but looks very ancient. So many of his
the
recent
historical concerts arc considoted.
per, a passionate, desperate fear in-her
Publinhed by Lee & Bhepafd, Boston, at 94 a relatives now live tliere, tlint a portion of
eyes, and before I had time to utter a ycaf.
*
the place is -called Cliaiilinvilic ;< but my
word, she was kneeling by my side.
letter is lon.g, and if you wisli to refresli
' Francis ! ’ she cried, in a low, terri
Fatkiotism oe RojiAKisst.—Tho yourself toko a trip tliis way and see the
tilings of olden times, around whioli clus
fied tone; and when in ray amazement
1 looscnc-i my father’s band, she caught Methoditt, .tbly discussing the School ter so many liallowed, as well os historib
associations.
Viatoh.
Question, well says:
at and grasped it. ■
NEWiitiRTPORT,

VOL. XXVllI.
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‘ Tho ghost of the woman you loved.’
and such beauty as hers sets description
t knew the voice in an instant. It
at naught. The ruin of her youth had
left majesty, a suggestion of perfect out* was Mrs. Bouverie’s, and Mrs. Bou*
Ho fold his story o’ef and o’er;
line, a strange grace and charm almost verio and my, father were standing
It was his full hcaft's duly lore :
A prophet on the Sabbath day
wondrous still. She was a proud wo a few feet from me, on tho terrace
Had toueh^ His al^htless eyes with olay»
It was so brightly moon,
man yet, I could see the faint touch of together.
And made niih see who hod been blind,
Theif Wbtds passed by him like the wind
imperiousness and self-certainty to which light that-1 could see them distinctly as
Whlbn faves and howls, but cannot shock
Hugh had alluded ; and I could not help if it bad been day. My father’s fine,
xhfe HUndted-fathoin-rootcd rook.
agreeing with him in his statement thnt pale, proud face, Mrs. Bouverie, with
. Thait threats and fuiy all went wide;
it was hard to call it a fault. It was folds of black lace tlii^own over her head,
They could not touch his Hebrew pride.
so natural a consequence of her experi and held under her chin by a hand which
•Their sneers at Jesus and his bana,
was like marble yef, despite her fifty
Kameless and homeless in the land,
ence.
TheU/boMts of Hoses and bis Lord,
Wo
were
friends
at
once.
From
the
years.
All could not change him by one word.
* The woman I loved was never more
so remember how he put out his hand, moment that 1 went out to meet her, as
J know not what this man may he,
she stepped from the carriage, it scerd?d than a ghost,’ my father answered.
the
fair,
slender
hand,
of
which
I
was
so
pinner or saint; hut as for me,
proud, and laid it on ray shoulder in a that we understood each other in a si ‘ Would to God she had been 1 ’
Pw
y^noto. that t nni he
‘ Would to God,’ cried Mrs. Bouverie,
Who once xoas blind, and now I tee.
strange undefined Caress saying gently, lent way. She bent down and kissed
‘ Ye(i, ray dear. Yes, it is your eyes'! ray forehead, holding my hand in her with a passionate gesiiire of her free
V They were all doctors of renown,
hand. ‘ Would to God she had died in
think. I have fancied so myself, some own.
The.great men of a famiMu town.
With deep brows, wrinkled, broad and wise, time.’ And when 1 asked him with re
the hour of her birth. Oh, my God, to
‘ You are Hugh’s wife ? ’ she said.
Beneath their wide phylact^ies;
live as I have livedto have suffered as
‘ Yes,’
newed interest, if ho had known lliis mar
The wisdom of the East was theirs,
• V/e shall be friends, I am sure.’ And I have suffered, to slan'l hero ns I do
.:And honor crowned their sUver hairs.
vellous goddess, indeeif; he answered
The man they jeered and laughed to scorn
thnt was all. Tlie.ie was no effusiveness now : to feel the biller she-e tl- t 1 have
me absently, and with a heavy sigh.
Was unlearned, iM>or. and humbly born ;
I was very fond oi my adopted father. in her manner, only I was quite sure she felt! I am fifty years <' , e-. .cis, hut
'But ho knew better far than they
What came to him that Bnbbath day ;
I feel it yet.' I am a ..oma i II.’
How could it have been otherwise. His liked me.
And what the Christ had done for him
* Beatrice^
’ My lather L gan.
But her meeting with my father ^as
love and care had been to great, that I
Ho knew, and not the Sanhcdrimi
But I could not let him go on, not
had never known a shadowed hour. I a different one, and stirred me to soiuc^
—/iarperU A/agtirirte/or May,
knowing my nearness to tliem. I rose
grew up, surrounded by kindly influences, lliing of wonder.
^iFrdm Peterson’s Magazine.]
and luxuries. At twenty I married
Wlien she arrived he was out, and from my chair ami bent out of the win*
Hugh, and since then the years had when he returned she had not yet come (low. ‘Is llogli with you?’ I a-ked,
“ After Thirty Years.” passed
as brightly as years may pass for down from her room. He came into wi.'^hing that I had spukcu before. ‘ Has
human beings. My husband loved me, the parlor where I awaited her, and sat he come ? ’
BT FANNIE IIODSON BUBNETT.
Mrs. Bouverie aiKswered me.
my cbildren were fair and strong. I down with a book. But I soon discov
* No,’she said, ‘ lie is not with us.
Tho tii'st time I noticed it wits vriicn bad not baen separated from tlie home ered that he was not reading. I could
the letter came—her letter. We were of my girlhood, and I was content, 'riiis almost have fancied that he was secretly We are alone. Come ami join us, Lu-'
sifting together at the breakfast table, mucli it. lias been necessary for me to agitated. Ho had the hook in his hand na.’ - And her voice was Cal' ealiner and
Hugh, my lather and myself; and were explain before going, on with iny story. when Mrs. Bouverie entered. The first more steady than my own had been.
My huslmnJ was detained so laic that
1 lietd out my hand to Hugh for the notification I had ol her presence Was a
chatting gayly when the parlor maid
came in with her salver, bearing the letter.
slight sound.from the threshold of the night, that when our yisilor*went to her
morning’s mail, as usual. She stopped
‘ Let me see it,’ I said.
room, something like a low, suppressed room I went with lier, nml remained
at my father’s side, and he took up three
He gave it to me, and I read it.
exclamation, which made me glance up with her Until she was ready lor bed. J
often did so, when Hugli was away.
letters, business like looking epistles ; and was a superb letter, if one can use such from my sewing.
then I saw tliat his eye was caught by a a term to describe a letter. One could
At the door-way stood Mrs, Bouverie, She seemed to like to have me near her,
small, thick while euvelopo, st.'iraped only fancy, a beautiful majestic woman her majestic form and statuesque face and at such times Wo sometimes talked
night the shadow that
with a lovely monogram ; and then he having written itl Tlie delicate, yet set in it, as it were, in a frame. 81ic lor hours.
changed color suddenly, hesitated a mo strong band, the fine, smooth paper, the v7as so white, and her altitude was so so often rested' upon her seemed lieavier
ment, and at last look it in his hand as ■suspicion of fragrance, the grace of phrase curiously strained and rigid, that for a than usual. She was silent and preoc
if to examine tho address. This roused were actually gratifying to one’s senses. moment, I was startled into silence. She cupied—so silent that I almost wished I
my curiosity, and I spoke to him. I It wits not a long letter, however. She was looking at my father, and my father, had not accompanied her. She dismissed
may as welt remark that I was a privi hud known Hugh in his boyhood, and who had risen from his chMr, was con her maid, and as I n as fond of doing, 1
leged person, and might be as imperti had made him somelhing of a favorite iiT fronting her with a fnqA^sNdeathly as unfastened her hair with my own hands.
nent as 1 chose.
her household, and now having been her own. It might have been that a It was wonderful hair yet. Unwound
‘ Who is it from, papa ? ’ I asked, ‘ it abroad for many years, and returning terrible spell had hiUen upon them and from its massive plaits, it hung, around
looks interesting.’ •
suddenly, she had a fancy that she would held both enchained. At length I man her like a shrouding veil, lalling even
below her knee, but there were^hreads
Ho glanced up at me with a slight like to see him.
aged to speak.
of silver thickly sown in its luxuriance
‘ I went abroad in search of bealih,
start. He was quite pale, and a strange
‘ Mrs. Roiiverie,’ I said, ‘ this is my
shadow seemed to have fallen upon his and I have returned in search of it. My father, Mr. Ferriepont, whom I think When I had loosened the braids and
bruslied it out, she put up her hand.
died
in
Naples,
and
since
then
liusband
face.
..
you have met before, many years ago.’
‘ Don't curl it yet,’ she said, • I want
‘ 1 called for you,’ he said. ‘ And you
‘ I ask pardon’,’ he said. ‘ I was mis I have been solitary enough. I should
“ Not many, we suppose, will ho mis
Until they heard my voice and were
Fot the Mail.
*
have come. This is death 1 Beatrice led by the specious plea that the Catho
taken. The letter is Hugh’s, not mine.’ like to see your wife and children, and roused by it, I am sure neither of tliein to look at myself.’
Fort Hipley, Minn., April a7t!i, 1876.
Slie moved a little forward, and re
you yourself. You were my favorilc
And he passed it to my husband.
lics pay taxes,
..w
................
and
. are therefore en- , ,
,, ,
,
were conscious of my presence ; but my
A spasm seized him, arid for a while titled to a sharonof the proceeds of the
IPmr/:-—
It was such a very unusual thing to young knight-errant in your childish words broke the spell.- Mrs. Bouverie garded herself with a sad eagerness, and
i
and.ask leave to
then
she
sighed.
.
c
1
f.i
•
1-11
I
will
report
progress
aiid.a
he WHS unable to speak.
see papa disturbed from his gentle, stale days. You are u man now. Has time came forward and my father met her.
taxes
for tho, education
of their
children
,
..
1
•
.
.
!
sit
again.
Since
writing
tiefore, there ba-s
‘ Luna,’ she said, ‘ ray life is over—
She clung to his band hungrily, weep As well might this clairn bo set up by ,
ly calm, ‘ the patrician placidity of a stood still with you? It has not stood He took the wliite hand she offered him
progress in tho line of approaching
ing, and covering it with wiM, sad kisses, every Protestant denominational school, summer. Tlio grns|( of winter was lieavy.
Fierrepont,’ as I used to say, (hat I really still with me. 1 am an old woman. Ah and bowed low over it, in his own state my life is over.’
‘
Not
yet,’
I
answered.
‘
Not
jet.’
crying out for his forgiveness, and for We all pay school taxes, not for tlio as was thou intimated. Some facta wero
felt very curious indeed. And it was me 1 How remorseless life is. It has ly w.iy, uttering a few words of welcome,
• She sighed even more heavily than thnt of God I Her sin, she said, had educ.ition of our cliildren, but of tlie tlicn stated in oonfirniatlon and otiiera
odd, too, that Hugh should receive a let even inai'clied onward to the end for and then led her to a seat.
before.
been her punishmonj ; she had not out children of the-8fate, by the Stale, that besides could be luldecl. A nn^cbaiil in
ter from a lady; such a letter, not a bit Bagtrice St. John.’
My husband has always said that my
• Yes.’ she repealed, ‘ it is over. And lived her love ; she had been true to
‘ What a strange, unexpected fancy,’
business-like at all.
,U.y .n., b...™
;ri»
him, when he had thought her most Cuiholics betray their want of piitriotisni
I could hardly wait until he bad open I said, ‘ that she would want to come love of romance in all forms was my Luna I am not sorry—I am gladj,,,, vegetables in that cellar were,
chief
weaknesss
;
and
I
liuvo
no
doubt
tlmnk Heaven that tho end cannot be false and shameless.
ed it; and when lie began to read it, I hcie
by
their
habit
of
confining
their
atteiiliori
frozen.
Tliere was one way in wlilch they
‘ They broke ray lieatt with lies,’ she to tlieir own aggrandizement. In all could be preserved without a fire in tlio cel‘ Yes,’ Hugh answered. ‘ But that is he is right. Strange incidents always so very fur away. Some women are
was quite impatient at his deliberate
suggest
strange
histories,
to
me
;
and
I
not
old
al
fifty,
but
1
am.
There
are
cried.
‘
They
tore
me
from
you
when
ness. Rut he got down to the signature her way. I remember jliat one could
illieir movements lliey show an utter'iar. One <rf onr olTlcers iilaccd several barat last, and then he looked up at me with see in a moment that she had reigned do not think it unnatural that this in women of fifty who are young again in I had no other refuge. They said there selfislmess. Tliey are forever prating j r'd" of apples in ids cellar, digging down
cident
should
set
my
mind
to
work
half
■ he youth of their children ; but 1 have was an inlorraalily in our hurried mar
• ipremc alt her life, and was accustomed
a smile.
of their detorininotion to secure their
to see her fancies rule people. Boy as unconsci usly. I was so fond of my no children.—I have no cliildren.’ A riage, that made it illegal; and they told share ol the lax money, and apply it to cellar floor, and covering them over after
‘ Guess who it is, Luna,’ he said.
father,
and
so
proud
of
him
that
it
was
sharp
sob
stopped
her
for
tlie
moment
|
mo you knew it was illegal, and intend (he support of their own schools. We tho manner that potatoes arc souiutiraea
I was when I saw lier, I recognized a
1 shook my head.
at the East, and thereby saved bis
certain beautiful imperiousness willi nothing now for Ine to make him'the but she began again,and went on almost ed it should bo. They crushed mo to Protestants cheerfully accept our part buried
‘.1 am sure I can’t.’
apples. Some bu';1i extras must be done
‘ Well, really. I scarcely think you which one could not find fault. You hero of a romance. He was the hand proudly, as if impatient at her weakness the dust, and left me no help, but to of the common burden, and pay for our to save potatoes or fruit in this part of Min
rould. It is from the beautiful Mrs. see bow sure she is that she is not for somest man I had ever seen; his phy ‘ Instead of a good woman, I was made a give way ; and then they took their lies denominational schools besides.
We nesota. As the snow does not fall early, nor
gotten. And it is not vanity either. She sical beauty must, in his youth, have beauty,’ she said ; ' instead of love, I to you, and came hack, saying you had want the State to have intelligent citi very deep, and as the ground froze during
Bouverie.’
been
almost
us
great
ns
Mrs.
Bouverie’s.
tlie past winter from six to ten feet deer,,
had triumph ; instead of calm old age, I thrown me off, and so brought about the
Of course I was doubly interested is so used to lieing remembered that she
zens, and are ready to contribute to the the frost had a killing power not known in
He had the same patrician majesty of had feverish, brilliant youth.
Men end. Thirty years ago, Francis! Thirty
then. But I suppose 1 ought to explain knows I slinll like to meet hbr again.’
necessary
cost.
Looked
at
in
this
light.
frozen regions of Mahie. In Aroostook,
‘ Hugli,’ I said, ‘ site is a romance in presence ; he was as gentle and tender bowed down before me ; women envied years ago, and- yet, oh, ray God! how I the altitude of the Ciitliolies toward the tlie gQ^^vH
why.
py (.oniiiig early and falling deep.
1 had heard so much about the beau lierself. And to think that she has out as a woman; he was full of refined chiv- me; I had a world of ray own ; I could pity the helpless giil who boro that, Stole is exceedingly discreditable to secure the ground from freezing at all, thus
tiful Mrs. Bouverie, or at least about lived her youth ! Time ought to stand alronsnesa, and poetic feeling ; and yet do or say what I pleased ; I could ask weight of misery and (lespair! ’
them. There is no indication whatever | giving the most ijiirthcni parts of Maine an
he had not married, and I had never and have, and yet my life is pverj and
‘ Beatrice,' he said, ' the child——,’ given by them of an intere-'<t in tlio advantage over tho centre and southern.
the beautiful Beatrice St. John—Mrs. still for such women.’
even
heard
that
he.
had
loved
a
Woman.
I
am
ndt
sorry.
Fate
was
good
to
me,
is no such advantage hero, where the
Hugli folded his letter in a rather
and ho ended with a groan.
Bouverie had been Mi.ss St. John, and
commonwealth ) they act tow.irds it as Tliere
liue of latitude is the sam'j with Aroostook
Sli,e fairly writhed as she knelt.
in her youth the loveliest woman of the dreamy way, and put it hack into its en I had often thought this singular, and until the moment came when hope and
though
they
were
aliens."
county.
had wondered at it, but no solution of happiness depended upon her kindness,
‘ 1 do not know,’ she wejit. ‘ They
day. She had been one of those excep velope.
The Mlssissipi)! has been cleared of ice
‘ Speaking of romance,’ he said. ‘ I the mystery had over presented itself. and then she turned her face away. I never told me. When it was born 1
tional young women one reads about;
“ Sponging ” on Newspapeks.— since I wrote lioforo. Of course there lia.*
But, after Mrs. Bouverie’s arrival, I be asked her for nothing before, and she knew nothing, and they took it away. I
not an ordinary beauty concerning whose wonder if that story was true.’
Every man thinks a newspaper ■ fair been a rise of water here, and soma dam
‘ What story ? ’ I asked. ‘ There are gan to fancy I had found one. As the gave me all. I prayed one gift at her have never bad a diild since. It is game. If a society or any body of men age lias been done in idaoaa, lislow. At
charms public opiniou may bo divided,
days went on, the impression made upon liands then, and she refused it, and gave God’s curse upon me.'
but a dazzling creature, before whom so many.’
get up a concert or a ball, or other form Sauk Rapids, fifty miles soutli of us, some
‘ But this was not an ordinary story,' me by the strangeness of their first meet mqiTuin, and life-long misery.’
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upon the question slnoe the mention of his ers of tlie present movement; and yet—it Tlios. Parker, Jolinson Williams, John of Unit great work. He liimself had had
“The West Waterville Union," is tbe
he Literary World.—With the
name is evidence of this. No other man is but natural that as these sad, sweet mem Mendcll, M. 1’. Norton, Daniel Cook, R. an opportunity of observing its internal ad- TlayTnumber
this excellent monthly enters upon name of a new paper started at West Wa
X.
L.
Codnian,
Wm.
Hastings,
Richard
minislration lor a long perioil, liiiving spent, its sixth yenr^ and though it has not attained terville, by Rowe & lIoOj)er. Its editorials
wants to risk his political chances by taking ories rise before them they feel like avert
Clifford,
Avery
Briggs,
Jereiniati
Cliaplin,
as student or teaclier, qt Wutei vill.*, more a large circulation, yet the proprietor says its
the track after Uov. Dingley. Among a ing their faces while the work of demoli
cleeidedly
.. for the writer,, as do- also
___
Jediah Morrill, Wm. Richards, Daniel than one-half tlie period of tlie College’s BUGccsH has been sulHcicnt to prove that such a speak
half dozen who have waited patiently for tion goes on. For their benefit let us turn Wells, Sam'l Scamnion, PiirniotHill, David existence. He liad been eoiinected with it periodic.il is needed. To those who are uimc- some of its items for the moral tone of the
quaintcd
with
its
character
we
may
say
that
it
i
,
Ids boots, not one could make good his b.ick and read aucw seme pages of the ear Page, Will. F. Batclielder, Lemuel Dunbar, in days of pecuiiiiu-y affl ction—when the is made up of choice readings from the best towu. 'Our salutation is one in use among
Isaac Dodge, Wm. Marston, Kenelm Murs- institution was on the verge of auuiliilation new books and critical reviews. We may also , *1,., Orioninlo
strides if he had them. It is a hard year ly record.
If you live may you grow
ton, Will. Pearsons, Asa Redingtou, Jr., —wlien hardly any hoped that Waterville add, that it is published in the interest of no t *
When the College was CBtablislicd here
for governors,—especially since the people
Sam’l Appleton, N. Gctehell, Russell Black could weather tlie storm longer. By tho publtshing house ; that its judgments are im* better.”
have made up their minds to. venture upon there was no other meeting house ii the well, Jolm Cool, .Moses Dalton, Hall Cliuse, lyise muniflcenouiof our distiiigiiislied guest, partial, and its criticisms soiiiid and candid.
Jtir. Crocker, the editor, knows his business.
There are no more cases of small pox
none but the strongest man to be found. village than the one belonging to the town, Zebulon Sanger, Asa lledington, Thos, tile College was brouglit out of the slough Prof. Thcophilus Parsons s.^ys of it:—
Bates.
and placed on asouud financial basis, though
This monthly, published for $1.50 a year, a^Benton, and the patients are all doing
That man is found ; and the coming elec standing upon the Common, and which has
It will be readily seen by tliis, that many now, ns always, pecuniary aid is needed to may be safely commended as giving a careful well—some of them, indeed, are able to
tion will be the republican gun to startle since been moved back aud changed into a
and accurate account of all the moat valuable of
of
the pews were held by others than Bap completely carry out the work; ami so he the new books which are published iu difleront
the nation from a delusion. The republi Town Hall. It was very natural that the
had an intense affection for tlie College and parts of our country, with many extracts. It is be out. One of the children who| had
can parly oul> wants new leaders, to regain friends of the College, a Baptist institution, tists. The price jof these pews ranged from was glad to say a good word for lier.
an instructive and entertaining journal, and the the disease, but who was recovering
To those who know lier past history and most useful guide 1 know of fortlioee who would '
,
In a single year the wear and tear of four should deeire a house of their own, which oue huudred and tliirty dollars downward.
select
for reading or purchasing the best among died a lew days ago, oi croup, There
the
nature
of
tlie
education
slie
has
given,
Several cliauges have been made in the
the gre.it number of now books which are con
national campaigns. Maine will begin the they could occupy all of the time. IVith
I can say, said Professor Sniitli, tliat Wa- stantly
js now no cause for further alarm.
appearing.
this end in view, a Baptist Society was or house since it was built. As originally con terville has gone back in nothing. There
work.
I’ublished by 8, R. Crocker, Beaton, at SI .50
structed,
all
parts
harmouized,
and
were
Miss Mum C. Greenwood, a graduate
liave
been
difficulties
iu
tlie
way
of
carry
ganized on the evening of the llth of Au
a year.
■SB" A great curiosity is the E.vhibition of
of W. C. I., lias been appointed assistant
gust, 1824, in the Brick School House, thought to'be in e.xcelleut taste. Tho pul- j ing out tlie tiine-lionored system of educa
tion. It lias been liard to resist the demand
the Bohemian Glass Blowers, at Town Hall
Real Estate.—The following sales have I principal of the High School at Fairfield,
wliich then stooil on tlie lower corner of D. pit was higli to give the speaker the com for easier education, a “ popular ” college
— opening Mmgjay evening. May 10.
mand
of
tlie
galleries
ns
well
ns
the
low
L. Milliken’s lot, on College Street. The
course; but the College has been able to been made recently:
of which Mr. G. Kimball is principal.
Wherever these exhibitions lake place they
Clinton.—Alton Richardson to Jewett
signers to tlie call were Wm. F. Bachelder, er floor. The firat change was to lower meet aud successfully resist the deiiiaiid.
Hunter, laud, $100; Jewett Hunter to
excite great interest. Curious articles of
(Applause.)
Offering
no
“short
course,”
the
pulpit
aud
tliis
was
reiicated
two
or
John Burleigh, Lemuel Slilson,“William
1^‘Keniiicic, at his Carriage Reposi*
Waten^lle believes iu no short course, no Alton Richardson, two lots land, $1,100;
fancy glass work arc made before the audi
Hastings, Jolin Partridge, U. A. L. Cod- three times, until finally, notwitlistanding high, no royal road to learning, which can E. G. Hodgdou to Asa C. Brown, two lots • lory. Cur. Main and Temple-sts., is miikence, showing how various kinds of glass man, John Butler, Samuel Seamraan, Jere *he galleries were clianged, the speaker be attained only by hard, persistent, dili land, $2,600 ; John D. Goweu to E. G.
work are manufactui'ed. The exhibition is miah Chaplin, Stephen Chapin, Avery could hardly ace hla hearers in that portion' gent, laborious work. There has been as Hodgdoa, laud, $400; James McNelly to iug his usual fine show of elegant car
They go off rapidly, too—
Elijah McNelly, land, $1,750; David L. riages.
profitable as well ns interesting.
Briggs, E. Foster, A. Parker. Eph. Tripp, of the house. Then they blotted out tlie much hard work at Colby as in the earlier Hunter to Asa C. Browu, laud, $.50; Chas.
days. It is a working college, emphatical
which sliows that somebody liqs gO|
wiudow
in
the
rear
of
tlie
pulpit,
with
its
TiCOXIC VlI.L.VQE CoKfOUATIOX.—At the D. Robinson. Dr. Chaplin was chosen |
ly, and we feel that her success is to turn P. Briman to Hiram Hutehinsoii, real es
money j though he is selling (he same
annual meeting, last Slonday afternoon, I. moderator; John Partridge, clerk; John j drapery of green and its carved ornaments, on the amount of persistent, earnest labor, tate, $800; Sarah Eldrklge to Silas Noysoii,
laud aud bouse, $400.
both
on
the
part
of
students
ami
Faculty.
styles
lower than last year. No doubt
aud
left
a
broad
expanse
of
blank
wall,
S. Baugs was chosen Moderator, and the Burleigh, treasurer. Oliver Welch, Thos. ^
Vassalbobo’.—J. R. Ryerson to James
Thci-e have been slight modifications in the
follow iug officers were elected for the en Parker aud Dauiel Wells were chosun mem- ' which was hot agreeable and they were coui-se of stml}-, to meet the demands of .the VV. Witliee, land, $1,500; Abigail L. San tills is the place to buy n carriage.
hers of the Bocicty, aud a coramitteo was compelled_to build a recess to get rid of time. The sphere of studj', retaining all ford to Sarah Russell, laud, $150; Leonard
suing year:—
The Sophomore Class of Colby Univer
11. B. White, Clerk; C. K. McFadden, raised “ to devise measures to erect a house that defect. The pews, too, were all built useful features, has been enlarged. The R. Ryerson to J. R. Ryerson, laud, $1,000 ; sity wish us to tender their tliauks to Wa
E.
J.
Roberts
to
Leonard
E.
Getcheil,
land,
advance
in
science,
and
in
all
other
depart
over
at
a
certain
time,
making
them
more
Supervisor; I. H. Low, Treasurer; E. U. of worsiiip iu tlie village, for tlie public
$400.
terville Band for the music furnished at
Drummond, Auditor; F. C. Thayer, Chief worship of God,” and the following gen uncomfortable to sit in than at first and inents of study, reiiuirc a more extended
Sidney.—E. A. Field to Eliza Trask, their recent cremation services.
course and a larger iiecuuiary outlay thau
Engineer; J. P. Hill, 1st Assistant; C. 0.
land,
$475;
Thoinail
Whitehouse
to
Stephen
bringing
the
pillars
of
the
gallery
iuto
some
tweiily-livo yeai's agCi.
Carlcton, 2d Assistant; 11. O. Tozier, 8. tlemen werexselected :—Doctor Jeremiah
The public interest felt in the College Herrin, real estate $750.
®r The Caiholics of North VassalCliaplin, Doct. Stephen Cliapiu, Prof. A. of them iu a provoking way.
Keith, 1. S. Bangs, Fire Wards.
IViNSLow.—Rufus Re3'nolil8 to Tufton
shows that her system of instruction ami
Briggs,
John
Partridge,
aud
Jolm
Burleigh.
|
But
then
these
old
trouble^
are
all
over
boro’,
will bold a Fair at Ciiizeiis’ Hall,
The Treasurer’s report showed the inSimpson,
land,
$100;
Maria
Withee
to
discipline is bearing fruits. But iu order
deblednesss of the'Corporation to be about At a Bubseiiueiit meeting, Dr. Cliapliii was now, and I he house is to rise; lejuvenated, to complete tlie system, tlie College must John Davis, land, $425.
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday eve
Waterville.—Phillips & Header to
excused from serving os chairman of said a model of simple elegance and substantia* go fartiier, aud consider liow best to impart
^8,000.
Chas. R. McFiuldeu, land and store, $9,- nings, May 20, 21 and 22—with all the
the
highest
culture.
We
liavc
had,
some
comfort;
and
with
many
new
accommo
coi|iraittee,
aud
tlie
following
gentlemen
Chief Engineer ‘Arnold made a report,
think, too little reapect for tlie, moral de 000; Amos P. Tozer to Rosana B. Tozer, usual attractions of such an occasion.
but it came into our hands loo late fjr In were added;—Rev. John Butler, Nathaniel ^ dations, much needed, il.will be dedicated velopinent of tlie students, lint, iu tlie land, $2,000; Nath’l Meacler to Silas" B.
A disastrous fire occurred in Mont
Gilman, Tiniotliy Boutelle, Asa Kedington, , anew to the service of God and the good of lust two years, tlio instructors, under the Fuller, laud, $380; E. 6. Caswell to Amos
sertion this week.
able lead of lliS President, have come to D. Hewett, land and buildings, $1,500; pelier, Vt., Inst Frida)’ night, de.-troying'
It was Voted to pay the two engine com Jr., Moses Appleton, Daniel Cook, Simeon, man.
distinctly fi-el their responsibilities in tliis Abigail L. Sanford to Pliny Lyon, land,
I
panies $250 each, being an increase of $ 100. JIathewB, and Ephraim Tripp.
Adjouksed Tow.v JIeetino. — At the matter. Wliile the Faculty has not taken $1,000 ; Mary M. Chandler to Davis Simp about thirty stores,and dwelling house.s
This committee served until the 13lh of meeting on 8nturday afternoon, the com very definite action or specific means look son, land, $700 ; Elcazer Lessor to James niid'involving a los^ of about SlcO.OOO
It was also voted to authorize the Super
visor, the Chief Engiueer and his assistants Decemtier, 1824, wlien they were excused, | mittee liaving the mutter in charge present ing towards the higher spiritual education Peny, land aud buildings, $500; Win.
Daniel Pratt, the great American
of the students, that body has striven to Browu to Peter Decker, land, $400; Olive
to build a reservoir of plank, cement or and a new committee, consisting of Prof. ■ ed, not the plan for a new Town Hail, elevate the moral tone of the College, aud P. Stacy to E. R. Drummond, real estate,
Traveller-r-wlio is on his aiiiiual tour
Briggs,
Tutor
Tripp,
and
D.
Wells,
was
brick, ns In their judgment may be thought
which tliey liad procured from the arclii- to see to it tliat morality sliall not be neg $400.
West Waterville.—West Waterville among tbe New England Colleges—
best, of a capacity of nut less than 300 chosen ; Daniel Wells ivasmade Treasurer, I tcct,—and to whicli we alluded last week lected iu the future, wlietlier it lias iu the
Savings Bank to Samuel James, laud, $1,'
hhds., at a coat of not more than $500—to and thanks were voted to Timotliy Bou-'j —but a plan for altering the present build past or rot. Tlio moral development is 000; Benj. F. Dudley to Francis Small, Cfiiim into town Ia>l
more important tliau eitlier the physical or
be located near the junction of Centre and telle for his offer of a piece of land on, ing, lengtliening it tliirty-tlirec feet, and the intelleotiial. Tlio culture wliich we laud, $985; Steplieu .Hersom to Henry A.
We noiice fiom a Neivliin pupi r
| otherwise improving it, at an expense not woulil establish has in it nothing df sectari- Howard, laud, $100_: Stephen Hersom to
Plcasant-hts.—if in their judgment it is wliich to erect tlie church.
that Mr. Cliai les Hill, wlinso visit home
George
Muirs,
laud,'$100.
aiiisin
or
higoiry,
but
is
urged
because
of
On the 29th of March, 1825, still anoth- ^ exceeding $5,000, including tlie purchase
tliuught to be necessary for the protection
the felt conviction that, when a man comes
last year was made with Nonttnium Fire
of property in that locality. They were er building committee was eliosen, cou.sisl- of additional land in rear, and this was to college, his friends ought to feel that lie
Foster «fc Dutton are building a Iiouse Go., Ill that place has been elected first
also instructed to build a cistern on the ing of Timotliy Boutelle, Nalliauiel Oil adopted. Tlie following committee were is under safe, wholesome and purifying iiion tlie corner of IViuter aud Pleasant assistant foreman aud clerk of t liat Com
Main, in such location os they shall deter man, Asa Redingtou, Esq., and Prof. X, chosen to carry the wishes of the town into' tlueuces—not iuto an unhallowed place,
Streets, for Rev. Mr. Abbott, of Fairfield, pany. All right, Cliarley.
where
he
must
encounter
such
temptations
mine, the expense not to exceed $100. It Briggs; aud as all of them were not pres effect:—R. Foster, W. Morrill, C. II. Redthat college time comes to be tlie most a retired Methodist minister, who will soon
iugton,
M.
O.
Foster,
C.
R.
McFadden;
ent
to
accept,
the
following
were
named
Was also Toted to appropriate a sum not
serious crisis of a man’s life. The College, remove to our village.
The Masons Imve been in session in
exceeding $600 for the purchase of a Hook as substitutes for tliose who might decline, and it was voted to raise tho sum needed with the President at its licad, is trying a
Portland
this week ns follows
great
experiment,
and
the
frienda
in
Maine
to
be
taken
iu
the
order
iu
-winch
they
were
by assessment this year. The committee
and Ladder Truck and apparatus. The
Rev. Dr. Rufus Babcook, the second
and all over tho country hope for her suc
'1 lie Masonic* Grand Lodge reported
Bupervlaor was instructed to obtain by loan written :—Mr. Jediah Morrill, Capt. Nche- j are now' awaiting a visit from Mr. Fassett, cess. To ma::c the trial a real test, a good President of Waterville College, died a few
18,673 members, being an increase of
a sum sufidclent to pay the aiipropriations miah Getcheil, Doct. D. Cook, Col. Jolin- the architect, to prepare a new plan iu ac deal of time must be taken, but all feel sure days ago in Salem, liioss.
555 during tlio year. The following
sou Williams, Tutor E. Tripp, and Mr. cordance with the vote of the town, when that the result will show, uol that the Col
and current expenses.
------------------------- 1
T. E. Ransted & Co., of our village, iiv officers were elected: Albert Moore, ol
Lemuel Dunbar; and now the work ap th(i work qf remodelling ti ill he at once be lege is a necessary evil, but a power for
Mb H. O.^Fbuoival has entered upon
good in the laud.
tlie face of sharvi comvietition, have obtained North Anson, Grand Master; Edward
gun.
pears
to
have
gone
forward
iu
earnest.
bis dutiesjn connection with the two new
The Rev. Dr. Caldwell, of Newton Theo
Burnlinm, ol Saco, Deputy Grand Mas
Having finished this business, which most logical Semiinu'y, spoke of the sterling tho contract for making all tlje Drawing ter: William O. Poorol lielfast, Senior
On tlio 8th of Oct. 1825, the building
Banks in Auburn. By referring to card in
Cans
for
the
new
factory—700
iu
number,
Grand Warden ; Charles I. Collamore,
our jtttlvertising columns, it will be seen committee—then consisting of Epli. Tripp, people supposed was all that would be worth and truo manhood of the men sent
from Waterville to Newton. Colby Uni and amounting to about $2000.
of Banger, Junior-Grand Warden;
that he has sold hU bookstore to J. F. Per. Daniel Cook, Avery Briggs, and Timotby done, tho meeting entered upm^ the work versity sends out men who tell in the histo
cival & Co.—the senior being his elder Boutelle, signed a contract with Jonas Pack of revising the action of tho first meeting, ry of the country. Due vecognition should
Mb. Josefh PBBoiVALbas been appointed’ Moses Dodge, of Porilund, Grand Treas
be given to the gi-eat public service of^the Collector and Treasurer of WateYville, in urer; Ira Berry, of Portland, Grand
brother, and the junior, Mr. Leslie Getcheil, ard, of Rcadfield, he agreeing to furnish all wliicli it had a perfect riglit to do.
Secretary.
The vote to purchase tlie L. Allen lot for University, which deserves to have so great
the well known courteous and efficient the material for. the house, aud do all tho
prosperity iu tho future. Dr. Small made place of Mr. M. C. Pcrcival, who has loft
The Grand Royal Arch Cha pier of
n
site
for
a
iock-up,
was
reconsidered,
and
clerk in the store—and both of whom can labor, cxce])t the foundation aud underpin
a pleasant address, calling back memories town.'_________________________ _
Maine,
elects the following officers:
be safely commended to the confidence of ning ; said lionse to be 64 feet long aud 63 the article dismissed ; tlic vote dismissing of tho “ Augustan Age ” of Waterville, and
Fostbb & Dutton have the contract lor Henry L, Paing, of Portland, Grand
article
16
was
reconsidered
and
the
pro
urging-the
uUimni
to
stand
by
the
old
col
the public. They cannot fail to make feet wide, with a projection at tho east end
lege, whoi^ sons arc doing so much fur the building tbc Amusement Hall at the Insane High Priest; Arlington B. Maraion, of
S3 feet iu width dud 6 feet in depth, with posed new street across the Nudd lot—from cause of education all over tho country.
friends and succeed in their business.
Bangor, Deputy Grand High Priest;
a steeple made after a plan drawn by Ste Ticonic Bridge to Main street—was voted, Men who hava done such honar to Alma Hospital at Augusta, at $19,600.
Joseph M. Hayes of Bath, Grand King;
Nbw BahkBuiumno.—Mr. J. D.’Hayden phen Jewett, Esq.—the general style and the land damages not to exceed $1200; the Mater make iis all proud of the university
Tub Si’BAqub Mili.8, at Augusta, started Francis T. Faulkner, of Turner, Grand
haa the contract for the new three-story finish of various portions of the house to bo vote to allow a discount on taxes promptly which the public at large arc eonihig to up on Monday, after a suspension of two Scribe ; Kuf'us H., Hinkley, of Portland,
building for Ticonic NationalYlank. The like those of the Baptist Meeting House in paid was reconsidered and the arliclo dis think of BO generously. The Rev. Dr.
Grand Trensurer; Ira Berry, of Port
weeks.
________
_
,
work Is to begin Immediately, and the Bank Uallowell; tho number of pews to be 04 missed ; the name of Main street was made Stearns and llovey, of Newton, spoke of
land, Grand Seurelary.
tho value of the educatiou given at Water ^C. E. Williams, of Waterville, class ol
Tho Grand Council of Royal and Se
will have temixirary accommodations for or 60, as the building committee should to cover tho road down by tho .Continental ville, after which Mr. Garde ct Colby al
business in the office over Mayo’s shoe store elect; the galleries to bo finished like those House to its juuction with Water Street, luded, iu a few remarks, to the meu whom ’74 of Colby, is employed as assistant in lect Masters elected Sumner H. Boynton
Waterville lias* soul out. The Rev. Mr. the Hlgli^chool at Bkowliegan, of 'which ol Rockland, Grand Master; Fessenden
In Savings Bank Block.
of the Congregational meeting house In below tbe Asa Uedlugton house.
Crane, of Uallowell,. spoke earnestly of the Mr. Jefferson Taylor is principal.
J. Day, of l-ewistou, Deputy Grand
Tna WaTBKTjLuc Libbabt Absooiation Wlnthrop, wlt^ three tiers of seats for sing
Next Sabbath, and regularly thereafter need of properly endowed preparatory
Master ; Wm. Tucker, of Skowhegan,
Shad are a drug In the New York fish G. P. C. W,: Charles Fobes of Port
held their annual meeting lost Saturday, ers ; tho house to be completed by the 4th while their house of worship is undergoing schools to fit men for Colby. There should
bo at least three—one at Waterville, where
immense hauls having been made land, Grand Secretary.
re-electing the old board of officers. Their of September, 1820; and tho price was to repairs, the Baptist church will hold their tho uudowmeut of $80,000 has already been market,
at Staton Island aud in tbe North River
The Grand Commandery of Knights
be
three
thousand,
three
hundred
and
sev
library now numbers about four huudred
afternoon service in tho Unitarian Church, secured, one at llo|ul\on, and the third iu the past throe days.
Templar
of Maine elected Dr. Seth C.
volumes, and when they get located in their enty-five dollars. This price seems very so khully tendered fur their use some weeks the western part of the state.
Drugs of that kind will do better than
Gordon, of Portland, Grand Command
The Kev. Dr. OlnMtead, of the Watch
nsw quarters in the building about ty be low, even for those dSys; but those who ago.
.__________________
.medicine.
Send
them
this
way.
man and Reflector, Mr. Richardson, editoi
er; Augustus B. Fanibamof Bangor,
erected for Ticonic Bank, they propose to arc now taking the building to pieces testify
After allj what is the use of making a Deputy Grand Commander; R. W.
R
ev. j. S. Glenoennino, of Jersey City, of tho Portland Advertiser, aud Rev. Dr.
that the material was excellent and the work
enlarge their sphere of operations.
resumed preaching in his church Sunday. Wood, formerly of Shurtleff College, Illi fuss over the American Cardinal ? Ho Is Black, of Augusta, Grand Gcnerallissifaithfully and honestly done. Mr. Increase It Is understood that charges of unfaith nois, made brief remarks. The Chairman niuloulitedly a man of high oharactur aud
Bbious & Bbotusus, the well known Sumner Weston, of Bloomfield, furnished fulness to Presbyterianism will he brought made » pleasant address, thanking the intellect, of large piety aud flrst-cldss ad mo; Charles M. Rice, of Portland,
seedsmen and florists, of llochestcr. New the stone for the underpinning, and set it— against him this week on the ground of ladles for their attendance, and paying an ministrative talents.' The promotion to his Grand Captain ; Gen, Wm. £. Gibbs,
of Porilund, Grand Prelate ; Ira Berry,
York, issue a splendid catalogue, which is receiving In pay therefor one hundred dol having announced recently a belief in pur eloquent tribute to the work of wumau in present ecclesiastical dignity appears to be
tbe uauso of education, after which the a matter over which his fellow churchmen Portland, Grand Recorder. A charter
an ornament fur a pallor table, and it costs lars in money aud a pew iu the bouse val gatory.
buslueaa of the meeting was taken up.
may properly be congratulated; when that was granted to Ulunquefort Command
If one 'lialf of what hfls been cbktged
only 26 cts. They are reliable men to deal ued at $126.
The Hon. Henry W. Paine was chosen is said, there should be an cud of it, so for ery at Portland.
i^abuit this mao wm true, we don’t wonder President, aud Rev,. Dr. Stearns, Secretary. as thp secular press is couceraed. At any
with, and con furnish everything in their
The Meeting House was dedicated on thNiilliB hellerei hi porgot^, for ho must Messrs. Hesseltino, Hauscom and Hamlin rate
there is no room for “gush,” and no
Olivo Logan lectured belore an audi
department that can be found anywhere.
the 6th of December, 1820, aud of. the ex hpitt-iiMB in •purgitoria) state for a year Vere appointed on Executive Committee to occasion for sycophancy.—[Boston News. ence in Jtbaca, New Y»rk. The audi
Numerous endorsers for the truth of this
select a place for holding the next reunlgu,
ercises we have tho following In the Wa~
The newspapers wish for subsorlbers, ence regarded her with ailept wondi r
___________
on the last Wsdnesday in April; 1870, after
statement can be fouqd among the cultiva tervUle InteUlgencer of the 14th:
and tho politiclaua wish for votes-'and and compassion. She bore this for an
which the reunion came to an end.
tors of flowers in WatervUle and vicinity.
“ Kev. Dr. Chapin delivered a difcoone ‘ Mr. Josiah Brawn, a well-ip do bapheior
hour or two, and then passionately ex
that’s what’s the matter.'
Now is the time to give them tm order.
appropriate to the occasion, from Job, 7tb
at Bfown’a. Chmer in Vpiaaibaro’,
Wu. F. RtooxBos, Esq., who for twen
claimed : “ 'fboiie of you who can not uu' Ajioho tlie ro^t appointments liy Qov. chapter, 17th "and 18th verses. Bdeol had bis bouae robi)^ of $76 aud some ty seven yean has been In the Gardiner
Mb. E. 0. Lows Is building a two stoty dentiand my jokee can have them ex
pieces of mpslc, performed by the obuhr,
Plogley, is that of Josiab.p.' Bartlett, of added to the Intersat and solomiy of tbs valoabie papers, during fits short absence Paper Mill, has retired from tbe firm of addltloa to the house he reoently purchased, plained on personal applicii^n nitfr the

1^76.

iliolmiillf 3tlnil.

j

c.

Mew Portland, is Trisl Justice.

services.

The sermon, is might be expect on TUMday eraiing last.

Richards A Co.

*

junction of Main and Pleasantstreett.

leoture."

Sprlii OpHiiit
F.

B.

H.E^UD’8.

Hatino purebas.d tbs Isrgeit .took of Wool,
en Cloth, ever ofTered for .si. by mo, 1 snl
now prepared to .bow to tho.e in want of Cui-i
tom Clothing, a fine and large variety of
'v

.

FOREIGN

and AMERICAN
WOOLENS.

For any of which I ehonld be pleaecd to taka
order., and to make up in tbe Late.t Fashion.,
or in any fashion 1o please my Castomerii
Waterville, April 23d, 1876.

BEADY MADE OLOTHmO 1

■you enn buy at P. S. HEALD'8
Ready Unde Clothing, which be makei and

WAiiRAMTs EquAL to Custom Made Clothing.

SUITS,

$26,

20,

18, 16,

12, 8,

COATS,

$16,

14,

12, 10,

8, 6,

PANTS,

$7,

6,

6,

4,

2, 1,

VESTS,

$6,

4,

8,

2,

1.

Great Barejains in Woolen Cloths I
Great Bargains in Woolen Cloths I
Great Bargains in Woolen Cloths /
1

at

P. S. Healu’s.

SPRING styles of HATS and CAPSI
'spring styles of HATS and CAPS!
SPRING STYLES of HATS and CAPSI
at

P. S. -Heald’s.

Ji'ine Silk Hats /
Fine Silk Hats !
Fine Silk Hats I
EXCHANGED FOR OLD ONESt
exchanged for OLD ONES!
Exchanged for old onesi
at

P. S. Hbald’s.

Gent's Furnishing Goods I
Gen(s Furnishing Goods /
Gent's Furnishing Goods I
at

P. S. Heald’s.

Try the Oakland Oollar 1
at

F. B. HRAZiD’Bt

I

MY SQUARE.
ENGLISH BUTTER SALT
for beet Butter Makere.

CANNED FRESH SALMOlf
from Oregon. '

JORDAN 00.

Waterville, May 7tb.

MalnJHrteM

Jl^^SXiRA^OEJ Ientire'

safety;

T. BOOTHBY, Insumnoo Ag«nt, begt Iwf*

to present ibe follorfliig itatement of tb<
L•Ineurenoe
Conpanlea repreeeoied by blms to <
ublios

ft Olobo LUnruioi
£iverpool. ft London
„ Co.
Aeesto, (Gold) $21,000,000.

North Biitiih ft Meionntiw Lis

London, Aseste,%old) 111.000,000.

Home, New Yorti.
Aaeete, (1,408,678.

Of HoUblt

I

Wc ebsll give oar beet NrvleM to tbs prvW
Imof onr psimne, and tmit wt tball rssst’fi

Mgr ooattuaed

oomMsds*.

veaWMloeihad;

W M,

(Qr-lnsiUe Mwl
f

b._t Moomf' \

5ri)c

'W’aterville Mail.

^Atrrttille

iltlait............... iWaij

George Keef, formerly a well-known'longing to llie office, which ho Iran^- peverni
timl mv rccovorv wns despairresident of Fairtcld, was instantly killed (erred lo Portland, where hi.- Iieadqinir- ed of. When nt lug'll rsUlfd JniOiolenf to di8»
cern
wlmt
wsr tran«pirinc nhout me. 1 Unrnod
An Independent Family Mewspnper, deroted to ro«l‘\u
“"'J .T?"
ters will be. Mr. E H. Walker, the tlnit iny wife wni nlao affllctM with the same
roacl, ni8 engine being precipitated into a
the Support of the Union.
di'iense. A friend, teirning of onr helpficket
master at Augusta has b^en HP- t
washout on that road.
•.II \t 'T> \
'T' • n
. 1 '
condition, hmacht her *lx bottles of the
pointed
by
Mr.
rueker,
Tram
DespatchpUMOND
RHEUMATIC CURE. By teklni
Publiihed on Friday by
The Press learns that arrangements have er for (he first division, and will be lo- two doses of thisjnyHlueble remedy she was enbeen consummated between the Bastero
llrelj' relieved. I then commenced lo take it, |
MAXHAM & WING,
cnied Rt AugustH. Mr. Walker will con and rapidly improved until In about a week I i
and the Boston and Maine railroads where
Editor! and Proprietor!.
tinue
to
nil
the
position
of
ticket
ngent.
wall completely restored. Since then I have had
by
the earnings d^^fived
from UII
all liuiliv
traffic comAt
lit r
r
*' ***-vifl
ITV-VI AII/III
,
•
*ri ! *-k
^iJ'nemxjsiock.^^.TT^^inStreet.Watermie, ing to them from the Maine Central will be
appointment of Train Despatcher another apark', and One dote ditpelled It. I no
ioncer tear Rheumatitm or iti banei'nl efTectt.
pooled and divided.
for the second division bns not yet been About two week! tinea I recommended it to a
Kra. Maxhah.
Dam’i, R. Wind.
friend who wai llkewlte atiffarlnn, and tlie retnlt
Frank Cochrane, a young man from
I*
a certain cure bv the ute of one hntlle. Yon 1
Manchester, wasdrowned Tuesday week in
"® given lo Mr. C. M. narrell, one wet
can mention my imme either publicly or prl-1
TERMS.
Cobbosseccontee stream by the upsetting ®f ll'e oldest conductors on the road,
vntelv in the hiternets of tiidering mankind. I
TWO DOLLARS A TEAR, IN ADVANCE.
am wl.lina to be interviewed per-onallv by any
of a liglit canvass boat in which he had
BIROLE OOri. 8 FIVE CENTS.
been
fishing,
T
he Miichias Union urges Maine far one detiriiiR to know the above facts from me |
He
leaves
a
widow
and
moO^lfo paper discontinued until sit srrfnrnge
and fee' fuliv convinced that the thoiitandt who
!re paid, except at the option of the publish thcr.
mers to raise every bushel of produce are today tnlferinE in tormentt from the effects
Miss Ida Greeley, a daughter of the they-con the present season because all of Rbeumntiem and Goat, if they but knew hew
rendy a relief nnd enro wns nt hand, would at
late Horace Greeley, was married Saturday
once retort to tbit sure and simple remedy, and
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
to Col. Nicholas Smith, of Covington Ky. all business is dull and money will be would bless with bene.fictinns of praise tbs
A
large
number
of
prominent
persons
were
scarce,
It concludes with the follow- nemo of the phvsicinn wlio gave lo tufToring hu
South k West clesee at J0.16 A. »i., T.BO p. m.
manity this truly elTeclivo remedy—the DIA
present. Tlicre was no display cf bridal .
North k East
“
8.60 "
4160 “
MOND BHEU.MAHO CUnE. '
presents, but the floral gifts were rich and ,
OHlce hours from
i. »i. to 8 p. m.
’
I remain, gratefully yours,
„
C. R. McFADDEN.P. M.
numerous.
We do not urge farmers lo do Jheir
20 Elm St, Csmbridgeport, end 0 Cambridge
Waterville, Nov. 23, 1674.
St.,
Boston.
Too great care of the health at this period
'’®"‘ *''P
The nbovo lesllmnny ought to convince Ihe
of the year cannot bo exercised. Because that they will become rich. Not at all. most
gkeotioiii Riieumatt'' Ihet n euuE cure has
FACT. Ftrw, PANOV AND PHYSIO, a few days are open, bright^ and warm, all '• here i.s scarcely a man in any branch been discovered in the
I the windows in the bouse should not be of trade or business who will liold liis
** Cut this out; it m»iy save your life,” in the tlirown open, tlie fires put out, or flannels
Diamond Rheumatic Cure.
liesding of nn ndvorti-iement in the Rortige thrown aside. It is better to err on the owii this year. Hut every man who
Tli« proprietor of tills medicine hns wolkeil
lives on a (arm can produce something.
Register, A !*ortige m.-m cut it out. pnst^ it
his hst, and the same day was killed by a safe Bide, and endure tlie trifliug discomfort, He can raise two or three varieties ol the nWe* of the lioepitaN of laondon and Pari*
f.»r the lust twenty yenre. m iking Rhoum itlnm n
limn, by free exposure, to invite luleUmonia
brick which fell from the top of u building.
and other diseases common during the damp •jrain. He can have plenty ot poiiiloes, ftperiiilty, mnl the prescription from which tint
** Does tho Lord love a man who spends at a
beiiiis and llie rout erops. He c.iu make lemedy ie compouii'ied is nil he ever uned In the
*cburch festival tho money he owes his washer- ' weather of a late spring.
treatment of thU dUeese.
his labor pay him as well on the farm
woman ? is the question asked by a FeunsyiIn liimple cimeik eoineMmes one or two dn«ei
To make liquid glue, dis-solve 33 parts of
vania papery
lids year Its be can anywliere.
' etiffice. Li most chronic cHoes it Is enre to give
best glue on the steam bath in a |)orcelalh
wHv by the Hie «t| four or five bottlre. By this
Stop that Gough 1 No one who has u«ed Dr. vessel, in 36 parts of water. Then add
efficient nnd eirnple remedy hundreds of ijtillnrs
Morris* Synip of Tar, Wild Cherry nud lloreMr.- Klkanali Lane, one o New •nre
wived lo tliose who cHn'least HfTirii tn throw
gradually,
stirring
constantly,
8
paits
of
houiid will be wflljout it. Asa remedy for hII aqua foru’s, or cnoughTo 'pr^^^^
, Haiiiprliiie’s .-.ons a resideiil of Keene, It nwrtVt as Aurely it is by the puichrt*;e Of use*
throat and lung diseases, cure for croup and pre
less
pre-crlprloiis.
while at New York, last week, on hii-iventive of consumption it has no equal. Takes hardening when cool.
Let nny sufferer who reeds Hii< pttrehA«e rt
nwny all the distress of whoopinc congh. Con
ness visited llie Beecher Trial at Biouk- small bottle and tn<<e it ncconling to the in^truc*
The London Telegraph shrewdly says of
tains no opium or other dangerous drug, and is
tiona Around the piickiig^ tind it wiU not take
plonj-nut to the taste. Call on Ira H. Low, Wa- Mr. Moody ._‘<No“lwith8tanding''aU the'w>'l>
long to convince him ihnt pii.vlng docti^r*.- fees is
^rville, Gouiding Bros., West Waterville, or J. easy talkahoiit hysteria, epidemics, magnet'’‘® *'‘® c.liair.s and settees, was money thrown nwtiy. Ltiiiments of all kinds
F. Lincoln, Vassalboro’, and ask abrut It Trial ism, nervous systems, and the like, the accosted by one of ilic policemen and nre ineless.
bottles 10 cts. each. I. W. Ferttins & Co.. PortI his medicine’^ for snie nt all Druggist'* th-o*•and, General Agents. Morris & Heritage. Phih philosophers and divines have yet to explain j reque.-led to get down from the settee,
delphia, Proprietors.
Iyl7
to us why it is a bad thing for these Yankee ns iliut
not allowed in tlio court out the United StBti-s and Coniulii. If it Imppcns
Ihut your Driiggiht Ijuh not goi it in stock, ubk
■ room.
11 e genially replied that he was liim lo *''nd ItirMt (o tho Wlioloenlo Acontf,
One of the lady speakers at an Indiana Sun-' In
room
SMITH, DOOM T'Ll-:
S.MIill, 20 Trom
day School institution condensed lier objections to right and virtuous lives, and a good tiling not .-landing”on tlioJf
seats, but stiindii
onl Street. Boston. GKl). C. GOODWIN aV Co.,
tto the way some speakers dilute the plain words when a Bishop or a Cardinal mnnagc.B to
on
tile
floor.
Aiiollier
officer,
being
No. 38 H»n--ver St , Boston. 0. H. MARUN
'of Scripture for child.en*s pars into one sufll- convert half a dozen.”
’dent sentence: “'Ihe Bible does indeed sny
near, also re.iuesled biin to get down. & Co.. 108 Miiln «»t. Concord, N. H. C.\R TRR,
The Georgia Grand Hoynl Arch Cliaptcr Their mistake was ii very nutoral one, HARRIS & II.AWLKV, 174 WaBiungtun street,
•milk for babes, but it does not sav water lha
:mi)k.
Bofiion. W. W. WHIPPLE & CO.. I'ortlantl.
of Masons has returned to allegiance to the
as he is a seven fooler.
Two sharpers were discussing the merits of a General Grand Boyal Arch Cliapter of the
'third. * Yes,’ said one of them, winding up the United States, which w'as severed in 1861.
Specal Notice!
Tuere have I.een eight tornadoes in
conversation, “ he'd rather lie on sixty days'
In a recent lecture on “Andrew Jack- the South since llic first of January, in
time than tell tho truth for cash "
To TiiK Farmers of New England •
son ” before the Kent Club of the Yale
whicl) S50 persons have been killed, and
THOUSANDS SAVED.
Gtnl'emtn-^ I have now only a few hunLaw School, Professor W. G. Sumner
From the brink, of the grave *, health and strength passed some very severe criticisms on the millions of dollars' worth of' property firoil bu-^heU of HULLLBSS OkTS for snle,
nnd I sail contraerthe crop of 18T5 at (S4.00)
given to those deemed incurable, by using the
destroyed.
Four Dollnra per bushel of 32 lbs. Those wishing
..famous Bhazilian Plant, discovered by Dr. great Democratic hero, whom Iw charac
to‘<ow Hullkss Oats for me will please send for
‘H-vans of the Navy, Radically cures Dysi'epsia, terized as “a man witliout education, and
General Neal Dow, who has been in contmet nnd order at once, as the supply U lim
'Livbr & Kidnby Complaints, Nervous De with no respect for law ; ” a man wliom
bility, Epilktsv, Lost Vitaliti, and weak one class of tlie Amcricen people regarded England the last two years, lecturing on ited.
W. A. ROUTE I.LE,
nesses from excesses in Alcohol, Tobago i, as quarrelsome and vain, while another class
lempernfice, has been vciy ill, recently,
No. 5 Lane’s Block, Federal Street, .
‘^Opium, and other causes weakening tho Brain
I'orllaud, Maine,
and ^ERVOUs Sysiem. Send stump for circu- liked him for his very defiance of law; and is coming home this month.
whose personal popularity and political in
‘lar.
CHAS F. BARRELL, Sole Agent for KeniieUmpire PJiamxaceiUical Co, 737 Broadway, N fluence were not created by him, but were
As Mr. Aduiiiiaiii Sliorey of West bec’^ounty, Main Street, Waterville, Me.
y*
i}87
the result of the fact that he exactly fitted
Walerville,
was |>reparing to sliinglo a
When Rudolph Augustus was a little boy bis the prevailing views held by persons of
parents were not quite decided ns to whether small property, low education and narrow house on Tliursilay of la.st week, lie
they would make a President of him or send political instincts, and who demoralized slipped nnd foil to the ground, crusliing
•him over the w-ater to marry into the royal fam American politics and was responsible for in tliree of liis riba, and otlierwise injurJn this village, April 30th, to the wife of W.
ily, 'He is mow working in a saw mill at six; tlie shame entailed upon us by tho misera
I. Townc, a daughter.
ing'liim quite badly.
' teen dollars a month.
In Winslow, 23d uU., to the wife of C. R.
bly pernicious doctrine of rotation in ofli^.
Stuart, a son.
The public debt statement sliows a reduction
John Bright (o llie Lexington centoiiiIn Fairfield village, May Cth, to tho wife of
'iu Apiil of $2,325,6i6.GB.
Tlie Universalist convention for Maine alists:” 1 cannot cross (be ocean to G. H. Colby, a daughter. [Jmey Hastings.
The expenditure of brain power too onrlv or will hold its annual sessimi.in Belfast in the join your great company., and I kiioiy
too severely in children often results in physical latter part of June.
not bow lo write you a letter fitting llie
debility;*tho use of Fellows' Hypophosphites
A Tornado did considerable damage in occasion. I would rather not think of
‘ exerts a singularly happy effect in such cases.
4w44
Columbia, Greenville and Rutledge, South an occa-ion wben Englishmen shed
In Waterville, May 3d, by Rev. S. P. Mcmll,
L. T. Boothby, EBq.f and Mrs. G. L. DeWolfe,
In the last-named
•The friends of Rev W. H. IL Murray linve CaVolina, Saturday.
blood, and Eiigli-h blood, on your conti ‘all of Waterville.
consunmrmled atmugements for ihe erection of place a child was killed by the falling of a nent. and I would preler to celebrate
In Winslow, May 6th, by Rev. J» Dinsmorc,
n large Union church, to ho fiaiohed a year house.
tlie freedom & grandeur of your country Mr. Sidney K. Fuller, and Miss Amanda F. B.
• hence,'capable of accoinmodotnig 4000 persons.
Warren,
bt>th of Winslow.
’
Uepcblioan State Committee.—At a on tome other day. But I can rejoice
In Augusta. 4th inst., Alfred 'V. Cole to Miss
.
CARRY THE NEWS.
meeting of the Republlcirn Stale Committee
Georgianna Spencer, both of Benton.
'It’is natural for people suRerlng with con- held in Augusta, Friday, all but two of the with you in that freedom and grandeur,
'‘Sumption, Coughs, Severe Colds, or any other committee were present. The coiniiiittcc and wi-li, with ;ou, that they may be
■ disoitse of the Throat and Lungs, to put off from
perpetual.”
Icatl^s.
'day to day buying an article that-tiiey know lias was organize.! as follows: Chairman, Hon.
cured their neighbor, friend or relative, yet they James G. Blaine ; Secretary, Colonel Z. A.
*bnve no faith in it until it is too la>e. If yon Smitli; Treasurer, William Caldwell; Fi
Wk may tliiink God that so close afier
In this vill^c, 5tb inst., at the residence of
^ill^o to y« nr Druggist, J. H. Pial-ted & Co., nance Committee, Messrs. Frye, Marble and llie war ol tlie -rehvllion come the cen- Mr. James G. Keene, her Bon-in-law, .Mrs. Ilia*
'WatervUle, and get a bottle of Boscuee’s Ger- Hall.. It was decided lo liold tlie State
ry F. Gerald, aged 80 years and 8 monthB—for
leniiiiil anniversaries of the revoiuiion. merly of Bentons
' MAN Syrup, your immediate cure is ascertain
as you live. It has lately been introduced in Convention on Tuesday, tlie 15th of June, Tlio rebellion was a liorrible intrusion
Dear mother, thou art gone Before;
at
Portland.
this country from Germany, and Druggists and
God grunt that wo may meet thee there, •
into opr liistbry. We must forget it.
people everywhere are elated over its success.
To part no more.
Durim- some trouble at Port au Pais, The colored people cannot but remember
You con get a sample bottle for 10 cents and try
In
Fairfield, May 4th, infant son of J. T. and
Ilayti, the British Consul was wounded. A it so loi.g as tliey reincmiier that they
iu Regular size bottle 70 cents.
Henrietta zVllcn, nged 6 weeks. [Henry L.
Britisli vessel lias gone to demand explana
are a nice ; but we must forget tlie dil- ) In EoHton, April 15th\
Anuu Hersom,
“ IJon’t you forget" to call for Adamsoa's Rotonic Cough BaUam when troubled with a congh tions and indemnity ftr tlie outrage to the I'erences of r ice. We must remember formerly of Waterville, aged 80 years.
British flag.
,
In North Fairfield, April 25th, Mrs. EUca L,
or cold. For sale by all druggists.
only that we are one people, with one Heald, aged G7 years. 11 months, 21 dayH«,
Kidney diseases, dropsy and nil dispa’^os of the
A bill lias boon Introduced in the Prussian origin, wilb one history, wiib one luture.
In —Slay 1, Mr, John'F» Johnson, of
urinary organs can be cured by thence of Hunt's Diet providing for the suppression of religWinsloWf aged 21 yearH*
Remedyr TlMmsands that have been given up ions orders. Partial exception is made Tn God iorliid that we of the North -bould
In Natiok, Musa.. M'ly 2, .Mrri. Bueio M.. wife
■»«»<•! RelS!“'‘h'v if”
i
engaged in educa- boast over-ibo errori or mislorlonas ot of Mr. George .M« Smith, and daughter of Mr,
^
j tinn, wliich m.iy prolong tUuir existence the Sootli. Goil lielp our lin-lhren ol Samuel Judkins, of Belgrade. Me,, aged 27
yearn.
A! you oi.imo* nvoiil jour own compiiny make four yeais, and those whose object is the llie Soiitli lo mngniiy llie inierestIll L'Jwiston, April 30th, Mrs, Sylvanus Nyo,
•It «« 800.1 as possible.
^ c,,re (U tile sick, wliich may cmitimie tlieir ivliieli tliey liii'.’e in uominn'i wiin ilieir of Clinton, aged 71 years.
In South Norridgowock, 5d ult., Lionel VVhite,
I Pdre Medicikes. —T he public .ire lioreby nnu- I organization, but are lial.lc to dissolution at Inetlnen ol llie Norlli.—[independent.
aged 42 years.
'-tiooed HgniuBt impuio nieiliciuoH, r.n uwiy ..i:.-1 miv luon.cnl. Tli<‘ property of the convvnts

7,

1873.

I

In Clinton, 17th ult., Mrs. George Hobbs,
I’lTK exact words addressed liy tl.e agctl 82 years. 8 montliH.
In B.ingor, May 2d, aged 23 years .and 3 moss,
Em|)erof of Aii.-iriii to King Victor (larriet
R., wife of William il. Dunning, and
Kmaoie-l in a privat'* conversation, are youngeht daughter of Edmund Pcar.>un, Esq.,
.tie. The true article jilwayB beats the -ignutur
will
lij
erected
in
E'liirfleld
llie
coming
seuo£.*» L. F." AtwiMid, as well os the iratle m.irk
-aiii lo be llie lolloiving; • I luive clio late of Bangor.

. fice is bdug used to force imitations upon ilie I 'o,,! to be cimfi.scilteil, but will he temuosick. Deallus in niodiciues cspeci.-illy, aie
.....
. .
i
wun.ed against selling an imitati.m of ’'L. F." I'ai'ily iKlmiuLti'u'd by tiic State.
Atwowi’s Bitters,. P«
put up
. in same style of botTlicre is some prospect that two cliurclics

Bon—one by tlie Calvinist Baptists and one
-eii Venice becau-e lliLs city was the
■*
last given up liy my govcriiinent, nn 1 1
The Warren shoo factory hasn't been a
' “I'll ohme to thee wlian daylight sets," ns the success, and tbe stockholders liave voted to wisli lo sliow the wliole world ibat Aus
tria lias renounced defiiiiiely ami forev
' laVbpligliter said to the hiinp.
sell the factory, stock and tools to the high
• Kow (hat there is no longer niij' occasion for est bidder, who will give a guarantee to run er all idea of a pretendoii to Ilalian soil.
“Secrecy, won't Mr. Spinner bo kind enough tn it, tile amount received, if tbeiti be nny- Tile asionisliing events wliioli liavo tak
' tell us wbst the two initials to his name really
tliiiig dVer nud above the amount ot tlie en place wiilon llie span* of n lew years
.are?"
debt, to bo divided umoug the stockbolderj. —events wliich liiue Ijj-d Italy lo unity
TEhONdMicAL Nr.w Food.—26 cents will huv
and independence—.ib'ow llie action of a
,n package of Sea Moss Ferine, made from puie
Joe Reid, a colored man, who murdered Biipcrhuman pow. r, before which I feel
• Irish Moss, which will make 50 kinds of dishes, Post Ollicer .Fraziei', of Nashville, was
'such as cakrs, pies, puddings, etc., or 16 quarts taken froiq jail Friday by a mob, and bur it my duty to inuliiie.’
br custards,'jellies, ereants, GhirhiMe Kussn,
. blano'mange, etc. Sold by all Druggists and ried to the suspension bridge and an attempt
A lady entered a street car' in Rich
made to liaiig him, but the rope broke and
Groceries.
Iy46
lie fell to the rocks beneath and was dashed mond, Va., not long since. The only
A nttle fnur-yrkr-old urchin strayed into a
vaetinl scat was by a matronly looking
'ncTghhar'a house the other day When begot to pieces.
colored woman. Tbe Inner drew away
'lilune he told his moiher that lie saw shuttem in
D
eaths.—Deacon Stephen Decring, one
'
.tbe floor, ahd when lie stood on them lots of liot
of the most higlily esteemed citizens of her skirls and made all tbe room po.si' came out.
Augusta, and for many years one of tlio ble. llie ether declineil the seal w ill a
seornfnt to-.s of tbe bead and a lip up of
An ancient custom of Dartmouth College leading
, mercliauts of that city, died Sunday,
‘ bAs Just'been’broken up forever. The as-! aged
r® . sixty-seven years. He retired from the nose more Ilian nature hatj given it.
i p'iflug freshman Is now permitted by tho ' business some two years ago ou account of • Lor' bless ye honey,’ said llie colored
wcpiian. smilingly, ‘ If ye owned me
"BofibcMnores to wear tbe tall hat - and carry failing health.
the’Bib'all cane, wbiclj odd so much grace
Deacon Ammi R. Mitchell, for many you'd sit in my lap.’
. and dignity to tbe ayjrago student.
j'cars Treasurer and Collector of Bath, died
The English commission has telegraphed at Ills residence In that city, Sunday, aged
ICES.
i for double the space
tbe centennial urig- eighty-three years.
‘•IneiUy allotted.
lion. Job Prince, of Turner, died at ids
UMATISM CURED!
‘The*Board of !^ucatlon of Newark, N. rcsldeuce Friday evening, aged about eiglity.
J., have voted, 18 to 3, that the reading of . ®®,
business man
■ and the
• rcpMting.of the Lorf’a ““‘1
“'"St•the Bible
.praya: shgll bo retained iu tbe public
Jeremiah Wluslow, wharfinger at the
schools in that city.
Boston & Maine Railroad wharf in Port
'Hays-the Courier-Journal: The Bunker land, and for over 80 years a Railroad man,
ifiiU celebration is to cost Boston $80,000, died from dropsy on Mnuday.
•rand-1, to M ridiculed by the New York
Fairfirld Itbms.—Our correspon.
jraperA Certainly. That’s what tho New
Tork.piiipers were made for, and they recog- dent writes
inise'tbeir'.ubordinatu position.
Business U beginning to put on a
.Tlie Gtomwell Line of Steamers, which brigbt aspect.,. .On Monday evening a
has been running for eight mouths between large companyuf ladies and gentlemen
Portland and New York, in- opposition to
'the Maine Steamship Line, has been dis- gatliered at the Motbodist Vestry to
’ continued, its offices closed, and employes listen to Ihe well delivered nnd stirring |
•discharged. Lack of patronage was the addresses by sevural of our leading tern•caoMh'
perimce meq. Tliirluen persons came
A8 A PROOF
J. B. Emetaon, of 'West Waterville, was forward and-signad tlio I'roa-c/nrf pledge.
HOTICE THE BESVLT8.
-eeaterely injured Tuesday morning. In at- Tbe Temperance Reform Club lias been
temptl^ to get upon a wagon, ho fell in operation aliout tliree muntlis, and is Capt. Stevena. of the Botton Lanoeri,
racroM the thuls. and the horse ran some iu a very flouristiing condition.... Rev.
»y«:
*
distance thro>vlng Mr.' E. from the wagon ,1. N. Bales, of West W«ierviU.i hv hi. ,
againflt affirtinite boulder, bruising and in- i i
i
i
j
j ^
.
Boeron, Mnroh fl, 1876,
JSr.Viauu m
produced quite a revival Paor. Au-noaax Hilleb i , .
juriug JbJm.Beveieiy.
of religion. Quite a large number went
•ir—Aooep'm.v insting gmtitudn for the
r>iriDu..1 I'/,.
'i‘T. J
benefit which rovnelf iind wife have experienced
Ur." Wk. ifsTi committed auiclde Fob. torwarq
lor prayers on i uesday evening, from the use of the wonderiul roediuiiie otiled
16, at Caprt^ III., where be has resided
i the
fpr Iveptytyti^ Hie. mind has been aome- and the' interest is inereasing.
I. F in Red Ink, Urge letters.

Af. B.—I'ai'lies aiding tlw sale of the imila- by the Free Will B.ipti8tB.
"tiSn a'l e liable to ivimediale arrest.

Diamond Bheumatio Cure.

1

LOOK !

jFREEl

FREE I

THE

ZHTgw Ooods I '^mrew Stook
Iffew Tailor i

FREE I

PIONEEiv.

A bsndsom* llluttrsled ntwsMper, enntsInioK
Infonnstloo Nrerarybody. Tells how esil where w
eeenres noMt ebrsp
StST rsei to all rASTi ov

TniWOSLS.

Mr.

a.

It eonreinethe Niw tloMisriAosQd Tinsis Laws,
with otfaet loteriiting xuetter foand only In this

F. COLLINS

pAper.

Would respectfnlly inform the oitlien* of WntervlUe end vicinity that he hits lerteed tfan
store formerly occupied by H. B. WaTSON, and has opened one of the nicest Rloeks of

Fine akd Common Woolens

fend for it ftt once!

It ein oi>l.g co*t jon e Poital Casd. Nes nuei er
for April Just out.
AddrHie
^
O.F. DAVIi,
L»ud ComnAjfloser U. P. H. K ,
O-VAS^, Nts.

ElUKEKil.

Our O’.obe Derntr
___ ______ _____ ___
h, IndestruelAble
Ohiomey give mote end better light then sny other
Kerosene burner In (be world, end the chimney
cannot breek under ell teete where other chlumeje
Oc. The Mving in glees will pev for one every
month. Wr went an eg«nt In every townthip In (he
lend; dny person ren iiieke SIO deily by snoL
egeney. fiurtapr end tbimney Mnt an> where rest of
Aileghtnlci fok 05n.. espnisege prepeld, 2 for tl.

EVER OFFERED IN WATERVILLE,
And he is prepared to out and mske them up in

The Best and Latest . Styles !'

Bend for the damplrt and tetmi to agtnle.
Mom.
GLObK; bUKNKR
r- - - - - - - - - -CO
- , Boston,
**

nyl have got one of Ihe best CUfTEHS that ever work In Boston, siiJ I flstter mj-.
seif I oan gel up as GOOD A FITTING nnd as NOBBY a suit of Clothes as st any other
place in Ihe State.

I'ellowp’

ypophospLitef;.

THE MENTAL RENOVATOR.
rni! ASSISTANT TO TUB TOILTNO STIJUBK*
••

It AtllSTSS ins

Palpitating, Orief-Striok

BOUYANCY TO THE TIRED BRAI
OP ril ■AlKABtBD MAN OP feOltrttbf.

EVEHTTniNO NEW, AND SOLD OBEAP,
WOOIiCN QOOD8 sold by the ynrd nod cutting dona At short notice.
>frnrrantcd to give tatUfaciion.
(X^ Cull And see before buying.

AJI work

LADIES
tf joor bafcbnnd, loniorbictbort Ate to huv* toy
Kblrtt inadtt (hit tp-iog, rtU for the

LINEN BBIRT BOSOM,
rOSTSllJt MBRniLh, MtnUflicturtrf.
Their ffoodi art not pAit tr all rotten, bu( tro
madeo( t*ur<s tr «h Lineu.Imported by tbem. You
will know their gpod^ by tbelr tradt^mork ou eaeh
float It U a blue Uhti with glU Ictterw.

'W'atson’a Old Stand I ^
A. F. COLLINS.... Waterville.

[Cr CARRIAGES! I

)JM? 'mplo Dot(U of .tdMniBOn’e Bo(«(ilr
I
tUlftaiu At ell RruggUio PtrMAnt,
And' uuf^lliugremedy fbr A»tbinA,Cobffhr,
Colai, Lniiff Com^lAlntr, Ae. I erne bottlei,
8*>o Or V. W Kixinan, Oioprirlor, AuguifA. Me.
f&OOOfor a rait« It will not cure. Try It?

PI

ALL UHUODlSra.

SPRING 1875.

IS'TS.

Heart,

kVb QtVBI

FURNlSHIlffG GOODS.

SIS id fCQri perdftyAt home. Trrme free. Ad
H'V Q
jre^etUo UTiifioa k Co , PortUud

MaIdc.

R. 0. P. C. S.

__

A VVKER guArtnt^eil (o Mate and FeVP m m mete Agente, in (h>*lr ioralOy
CoetA
NoriilXG tp try It. PJrtleuUre Fro*. l». 0. VICK& CO., .\ugUBta, k.

^“NO’VV^
IF YOU WANT TO SAVE
MONEY,
1
— (» O
Tho uniersiKoetl would re*pcctrully cal! your
attention to the fine nssoitmoiu of

OPENING AT MARSTON'S,
The Latest Spring Styles of

TO-

CLOTHiniTG

“ EoliKOii’s One Price Hiiii

AND

STORE."

Furnishing Goods,

One Door IViotth of WttiiamS
Souse, ’Raterrille,

Hard Timoa Fricos.

AT

now on exhibition nnd forsHlcnthlo Cnrringe
Repository, consisting of

Top and open BUGGIES ;

Elegant PHAETONS,

Mnrch 2(5.

where you will find n Large nnd Now
Stock uf

of every Style ;

CARRY-ALLS,
BUSINESS WAGONS,
&c., &c.

Menu's Youtlis’'
and Boys’*

And will be sold at the (TT-VEhY LOWEST
rUlCES.
Also, n good nssortm^t of .

SECOND-HAND CARRIAGES,
For sale CHEAl*.
a;^FIonsp cull nud examine, nnd personnlly
lonrn tiuU EXTRA good bnraaius will he given.

£. F. SENRIOE.

DRESS M^KJ5RS
curriNG
By S. T. Tuylor'* Unrivalled Method.

c. n. eMiTir.

Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps,
Gloves, Braces, J^uhher .
Coats, Umbrellas,
Trunks, Valises, ii;c., cfic.

|^>Silk HATS to-order

me & SDMMER
OY. o T H I n c

N. L. nnow.t.

S. W. Fuller,
At his place on Front Street, is prepared to do
GENERAL JOB WORK, such as

Sawing, Planing, Turning, Scroll
Sawing, fto>
promptly and in a workmanlike manner.
Done, such ns coinplientod ISfncket work, 6:c.
U^G ivo me a call.

S. W. FULLER.
Waturvilic, March, ’T6.

MY

8tn40

SPECIAL NOTICE.

»sruY STOOK IS NEW

LL persons indebted to mo nrd fcqnestf'd to
call and settle immediately, as i am In
need of tho monev to meet my own bills.
Fob. 1,1875.-83
0. F. MAYO

\

—IS AT-

Main Street..............Waterville.

Waterville.

IN8IDE~8AW1KQ

7’Ae Place 'to Look for Bargaine in

S.C.MARSTON’S

-

FASHIONABLE

OVER MRS. IJUADRURY’sS,

CITIZENS I

J

40

Mb Sntli & Bro«ii,

tl^Thcse Csrringes nre of superior
QUALITY,
STYLE nnil
FtNISlI,

PRICES

Are DOWN TO HARD PAN, and marked in
PLAIN FIGURES no that buyers
may be mire of a

Calcimining.

®"Come and see' our goods before Oood BRrgaiu Without Beating Down
I wish to inform my former friends and p.itand
rons that 1 can tint their walls and ceilings by
you buy.
BATISFAC'IION GUARANTEED.

the above process, which U tar superior to the
old way of whitowashlng, almost as durable at
paiut and very inucli chuapor.
S. D. SAVAGE.
Men's, Youth’s & Boy's
Times nre hard so RKMEMIIKR THE PLAGE
Office in Coutineiitxl Hotel building,
where you can get
cLOTId;I]^^a
40
Waterville, Maine.
We can ehow you one of the bobt stock of

YOUR HONEY’S WORTH I

Ever offered in — fttervlllo to which we
are oonstantly making

NOTLtiE.

LL pordoni are hereby warned ogainst tak- *
.
MUSICAL NOTICE.
Q^TUanklng the cUUont of Waterville and
I>4K!CiG
ADDITIONS
ing B|nd or earth from the land of the
vicinity for the liberal patronage tliev liave tlmn
Lockwood Company, without permission from
''HE eubBcriber would reRpcctfiilly announce
And which we will sell at
f.ir bpHtowed upon me, 1 shall endeavor hv clo^e Crowell Bickford. Any one wanting sand for
ihiu ho u ill at ihp bolicitaiiun uf some of liiit
Attention to their wants, and by SQUARE mortar, or earth tor filling oan be supplied at a
funner ptipile, devote a part of each week for BOTTOM PRICKS FOR CASH.
DKALING to merit a ooutiuuance of iholr reasonable price on application to Mr Bickford
the next three mo itlis, to a chu;) in Waterville
favors.
R. W. DUNN, Agent
will coiuinence
itbout .May 12th.
H. P. ROBINSON.
Our Stock of
Waterville, April 13,1676.
48
FlANO TUNXNQ dooein iitliomugl) man-,
tier. Can be uddre»sea at I'eriMval's U xiksture. i
Goods, lints. Caps,
ARBTON^S is the place
MILLiKEN.
.
M-.O. MILLIKEN,
Iffii/e
andJt'ajicy Shirts, Oyer
To find SPRING NOVELTIES
46
Teacher of Rinno, Organ and Uaimony.
alls. Trunks, Valises, Ac.
North Vassalboro’ Nursery
IN HATS AND OAFS,
Is large and fros'i nnd nf tho LATEST STYLES
AND GREENIIOUSF.8.
X^At Bottom Prices.
NOTICE.
V
nnd SllAl'KS, nil of ivtiicti will be ufTerod iit tlio
With thnnks to obr ni>my patrons in Vns^n!^
Cheapest Living Rates.
HO n %E s
aving disposed of my business in the line
boro,* Waterville, and vicinity, wo now olfor for
Kverything sold at this eHitiblit>hincnt U war- sale
ol Hooks, Stiliuiiery, 5:c., to MesHrs. J. K.
FOR SALE.
niiiUd to bo as reprc^teiitcd, and in all ciiKCt
Rercjva! ^ Go., thosu having unsettled aceounls
FRUIT AND ORNAMKNTAL
E are now building, and shall have ready
are resiieciftiliy invited to adjust them at ilietr whore gnrmeiitii purchnaed fail to ftivo satUrao*
tiun,
the
amount
paid
will
be
rofumted.
dubk, ae eaily an oo iveiiient.
for. occupancy about tlio last of May, four
T ££ 8.
1 very cheerfuUy rommeii'l my successors to
Qlp^The public are coidiuliy invited to exam
NICE COTTAGE HOUSES*
0^*Grope Fines, nnd Bmall Frui/t.^£D
the cojifidenco of. my late customer?, ami to the ine th'f Mock.
in a desirable location, which we offer, for sale
publio whose patronage they sidicit.
Oy Don’t forget tbe place!
.4 7 (SUEA'i BAHGAINS^ and on IcriNf le
M. C. PERCIVAL.
oyopposiTE KXPREss omoE.
put'chattre.
Waterville. May 0, *7C.
46
Celery, CabbAge. Melon, Squash, Pepper and
For inform ithio Inqujre of the subscribert, or
' Waterville, Me.
*
Tomato,
iu
pots,
boxes
or
baskets.
C.
L.
GJtfiV, real estate agent.
.Apr. 7,1675.
FOSTER A DUTTON.
Waterville, April 86.1876.
44tf
ROSES, SHRUBS, BULBS, ic., 4c.
Having purcliHscd tbo*‘tofck of M. 0. Porclval,
at C. K. Mathews* o-(l slamly will continue the
An elegant stock t>f
T E E T H E XT R A C T E D
business of their predecessor, and keep on huud
Can be cured by the u«e of
nnd lor sale at fair prices u lull stook ,of
wi WOUT I'AIN.
GREENHOUSE and BEDDING PL.ANTS.

\

1

M:

H

W

sJtFn Percival «£ Go

EHEUU ATIS M

HOOKS. SI'ATIONKRY.
OHUOMOS, FlCi'URES. AND
FRAMES

Lallamand’s Specific

By tho u«e of NITROUS
ns cflu be proven by the testimony of iniiny per- We nre happy to announce that we are prepared
UXIDE GAS, ut
eoiiK to whom 1 am at liberty to refer.
to furni>>h
For iialo Ht mv dwelling li ju«e on Silver Street,
Dr. &. M. TWITOflELL’3 Office,
of nil kinds.
oppoHitethe UnWur«aiibt Church.
Beliable Flower Seeds
P’airjield, Ale,
B. W. l*BAY.
DrucketB, LamjH, Toys, Fancy GoodB,
at reasonable prices, d reoilv from the importer,
Waterville, April 30, 1876.
46
the well known Florist and Seedsman, Wm.
&c., &c.
Depayed
nnd
broken teeth filled In n thoroagli
Pierce, Esq., of New Bedford, Mass.
Tliey hnpe by .trict nttr-iitinn to business end
mniwer, QT'Arlificial 'feeth in jill methods.
OS’T miss s eing those patent
James A. Varitky & Hon.
cnurteiius ireMtmeiii, to reoeive their slinrs of
public patriiniiKC.
PIIOTOGICAPII BOWS

D

I.F.PERCtVAh A Co.

At

C. K. Mxlhewe’ old .tend,
Clin show you the largest and bast selected etook
of -

reaper Hangings
IX TUWB.
Also a splendid new line of

Cto'h. Paper and Wood

WINDOW SHADES.
Cell and look at these goods before buying.

FOR

sale!

OUSE LOTS near Cromn^ett’s Bridge.
Cheap nud ou easy terms.

n

10 CORDfi HARD WOOD, GREEN,
10
••
“
“
DRY,
cut into three lengths,

CEDAR’ POSTS. RAILS
BEAN POLES.

J. PEAVY & BRO'S.

ILOBT I

J.

. ■

RA.'W' i’'prjeis.

lo the 8taiq«
WB NABOrAOTURB ALL Of OUR OOOUB
OURaBLVBa, ABO WILL

Warrant Every Oarment
Fully equal to nny Custom Work, nnd w« are
now eelllng goods st Retnil

Less than Wholesale Drlees,

Carriage and Repair
Shop.
Thb lubscrlber, at his shop on Front.st.,
near Hill & Devlue's Blacktmitb ihop, is prepar
ed to do

AND Carriage *Work and Bepairing.

FOB SALK. V

CIsOTHlHO

PEAVV & BKO.’S
Buy nil kinds of

Seed Hotatoed

CALL AND SEE THE LAllGESf
SiyCK OK

Near Center Street n pair of Gold Bowed Spectncles. 1 he finder win please returu them to
the subscriber at tbe depot.
w
E. C. LOWE.
4&

By the snbsorlber. 76 BUSHELS PEERLESS
I'OI aTUES. Ordsrs recelTcd by mail prompt
ly attended to.
4*
H. B. BUTTERFIELD.

J. K. SOOLB. .
Teatohei*
jVIusic.
WATERVILLE, ME.
Addreffs:—Cerpeuler'e Music Bior», or I'ercival’s Bookutoie.
44

at

Plohlesa

J. PEAVY & BRO’S.

*QAVE your money these hard limes. 'First
O Class Pickles Iu out qunntliv, ut v\ ilOLF^GOOD PASTURAGE.
SALE PRICES,
‘ Look oat for Ihera, they
or the season, at rensonablo rates, if will bwat your door In a few >lav>.

F

appllsd Ibr soon, for a few oolts or young
He payt particular attention to tbe maDnfuot* cattle. For further pnrtleulare sppl; to the sub
VT- Also a LARGE SKOOMD-HtND EX
scriber.
fire of
PRESS WAGON and a SECUMU-HAXD UARN. R. BOUTKLLE.
MESS, ihltable los tbe Same.
•
WaterTlIls, April 80.
Sw46

WHEELS.

lehat WMouted ffintw the lose of his son, and
Tbb Mainb Ckntrax.—Mr.'Levi
OEO. G PERClVAL.
he hwbeen jearful of coming to want.
For sevursl .visf* Best t bd^e been tubjeet to
All work promptly and faithfully done at roas*
Indammstory Bheum'.u.m-,
■He had a pice fami of SCKrsores, and 'vras L. Linwin. retire* Friday from the pooimble prices.
in attueni ^inuitanees. Hie wife it tbe tilion of oupennleadent of the Maine anfl eeob suoseedlug artaok maoh mate severe
TtlOUAS SMART.
HOUSE AND LOT
WaterTilla, April S, lb7».
U
ditn^tin-.of; the late Oapt. Richard Uacy, Central Railroad. Tho incoroioK Super*
, ’*’•'? *“* vl»H«tlon from
*
roB lALB.
intatirl.n*
irf.
'C'.tA...
**>1!
teiflble
scoorge
Ittlsd
three
•’moatbs.
The
6$ SmO VapwlbteD', and it 1^ a widow tntendent, ^r. Fayion Tucker, Friday best medlotl ttiMt in Cembridge wes celled in,
—............
One of the b«U IomIUiw to town. Inonira at Mi»r. BANP tSA'iS IfWtO'.,
fHh ferv«l cblldren.
receive^ tbe books and documents he* bet no railef wai experieBced. I wm to tew oe the Mill Offiee.
.
4S

*

LOOK !

LOOK !

Ncu) ^&i;citi&mcn'.s.

44

A. r. ^IICBTLEFF.

For Kent and fale.
asonic hall

biOOO on first olait Tillage proumy.at V
p»o«ot.
Address (T. 0:011 WAN, vr

J. I.. ^OYI), Agent.

WatbrTillf, April SO, 1876.

end tlia. once rrerally eo

euiiied by S. Hiisili.Etq., Iu Iks UtaAer 4k
MPUllHpe
MMit aIs»IMU0rlh alorwtn l.yford's

* Wanted—To Hire I
4*

'A ■!#* dw:*IB"al>4<»» A>r
*•
r. K. MvFADPE.v.
WoterTlIle; April fa. t.8;». Swtb

rijc
M Ison; LT. AN Y.

I)K. G

0

. H. REDINOTON,
Al.t)S.N’n IKWBI.RY
STOItlt,
Having purchased of Emerson & Dow, their

Y E poj»plc of AmcHC.Y

^

Ihat f^rect UH Ihtg.

Fair C’onconl and brave Le?iingf<»U,
Your Bcndl is bright, tlds day,
As we look back, these hundred years,
And see that close affray,
When Yankee bl<N>d (the tirst) was shed
So gallantly in fight.
And Gage and Smith and stout Pitcairn
Stood trembling at the sight!
Their volleys failed, os God sj^d on
The seventy men of Lexington.
L
Ah, yes—the matin beat of dnlni
Sounds in our ears, to*day.
As we I<M>k back, a hundred ye.irs,
And fresh devotions jtay
For victon’ in a righteous cause,
Which Gwi, thro’ man, wrought out,
GihI saved tlm country for the free ;
** Gtxi and ourcountn was the shout;
God he4>ed the brave; God sped them on,
The seventy men of Lexington.

Collogo Street.

JFurnitnre, Carpetinff, Croclery,
tifat tresses, Mh*?*ors, I^ancy
Goods, Cattery, iX’c,,

Foster,

and everything usually kept In a stock of this
kind, which I am sellinJt at the
lx>weBl Prices lo Kediice giock.

WATKflVIM.F.
TIksidrnok — on

The valor of America!
It has its just renown;
Y’ct have we something more to place
On Freedom’s brilliant crown,
For glory has diviner flowers
Bom at a triple birth.
In art, in science, litcratnro,
Of transccndcntid worth—
Culturc<or all beneath our sun,
’Tie freedom’s gift from Lexington 1

Works

K

At tho old atnnd of
W. A. F. Stevona*
& Bon.

ibfm

R E nff O V A X

Counsellor at

Law,

Fancy and holiday

WATERVILLE.

and tonic pills,

©®®:D3

Ever in Wnlcrville, consisting of
VASES, BUREAU AND TOILET SETS,
FAI’ER WElOHi'S, SMOKER’S
SETS, toys,
Office at IhuTesldence of Dr. Cosby, cor
'
All nt very low prices.
of College and Union St.
(X^Plcase call nnd examine.
A. CROSBY, M. i>.
F. M, WILSON, Mji^.
,
C. H. Rrhington, , - f"'
Having ibis day taken a partner in my busl- 2d
No, 1 & 2 Ticonic iiow, Wiilervilto.
nesB I lliink my patrons will see tho propriety of
sellling accounts, In order.that we niuy liavo
clean slate for the new firm.
Mur. 1.1876,-87______A. CROSBY, Ji. D.

CROSBY & WILSON,

FHYICIASS a»J SMEOHS.

Novr satisfactorUy established ns the best known,
certain, safe and permanent

PreTentite and Core

Jfor every form of Norvofls DoblMty and Weak4!e%,'wheihor gonetal or special that can pos^i*
bly affect the human »y-tonj. A-* a most powortbl detergent and elinfiinator of disease it has
proved itself the most remarkable and valuable
discovery of the 19th century>
Since this great remedy has come Into the
possession of Dr. Lothrop, lie has expciulml vast
WATEKVII.I.E, MAINE.
sums of money and Lallod to Ids aid the most
learned chemists of the age in extending nnd
Orgiinlited, M;iy 4, ISoe.
perfecilng its virtues, so that they mey bo real
ized in the most efficacious manner at the least
Office in Savings Bank Building, possible inconvenience and cost to tho patient.
We are satisfied by repented experience ns
Main Street,
well ns by chemical analysis, that in this rare
Doors opened dally from
a. m , to
r. M., exotic,
the syriCum plant, tvro to bo found medi
and frjm 1'^ lo 4 i*. m., nnd Baiurday
cal virtues of the gieatest value, admirably ad
evenings from
to
apted to almost every class of discuses arising
from a derangement of th^ nervous system or
DEPOSITORS EXEMPT from n lack of nerve power; no matter what
cause the Irregularity or deficiency may have
From all Toion and County Taxes,
been produced.
This Rank pnvs DIVIDENDS of SIX PER
CENT. CtiMPOUNI) SEMI-ANNUAL
INTEREST, free from all
The Stomach.
taxes.
Dividends if not drawn commence nt once to
Calomel nnd other preparations of mercury, so
long relied upon in ull hepatic complaints, to the
bear interest und.without presenting book.
extent that it had acquired tho name of ** tho
sheet anchor of the profession,*’ is now entirely
TRUSTEES:
by tho SyrlcuTn> nnd the Cordial
»,
P. R. WiNc, superseded
Moses Lyford,
L Hv LoW,
Balm nnd Tonic Pills are found adequate to ev
R. Fohtkk.
N. G. H. PoLBlPfctt,
ery emergency in all cases.
R. Foster, Presl,
E. R. DRUMilOKO, 7rea«.

WATERYIUJE SAYIHGS Ml

Steam. Hye House
A few doors South of Railroad Bridge,
Wnter-8t., Augusta, Me.
Awarded first rremium r.t Me. State Fair, 1870.
EMILE BAUniER, Froprfetor.
Our timnks arc due to our former patrons, .nd
from the fact tliat our business has Increased it- ^
self each year during tho past seven years, wo
think we can hope (or Increased patronage ii, fu
ture. This well known ostabUsliment, with its
admirable facilities, is conducted by a

Dr. Moonr on the “Infernal
Stuff.’’—The Irish 'rempenince Ben
ner gives an account of'a great mini.sierinl convention hehl in the Exhibition
Palace, Dublin recently, wlien Mr.
Moody, of Chicago, who was answering
questions from the “ Question Drawer,”
said;—
“ More tlian half of the questions that
have been sent in are about interapernnee. With regard to this I liave an
idea that the people of Dublin have
found nut whore I stand by tliis time.
1 Eland upon llie teetotal platlurrn, lair
"and squard. (fear, hear.) I find that I
cun do a day's work without alcoholic
stimulants. A great many people say
they must have wine to stimulate them.
I say the best stimulus is llio word of
God. During tbe American wav a pub
lican offered wine to a huge l{cpubli.;Bn
soldier, hut the latter said no, he was a
teetotaller. ‘But’'said the publican,
‘ you are in the nrmy now, and you can’t
get on without it.’ 'The .soldier brought
out a grand old Bible from under his
'bosom and said, ‘That’s all the stimuli s
that I want.’ It would be a glorious
day lor Ireland if you could just banish
the stuff. A lady said, the other day,
that it was too etrong a word for me
to use when I called it infernal; but ]
can’t help it when I see the hellish work
it is doing. I believe the greatest curse
Ireland has is whiskey, and I wish we
could sweep it away. Thetvork must
begin at the House of God. Think that
it is destroying many young men, the
flower of our land! Wo are told that
100,000 young men in the United King
dom are drunkards. Only think of that.
Imagine that army walking tramp, tramp
along the way down to death. God's
word says that ‘ no drunkard ihali inher
it the kingdom of heaven.’ A man
preached against me because 1 called
wine infernal. He said, ‘ How dare Mr.
Moody stand up and call that which
Christ made infernal ? ’ I made enqui
ries about that man, and found that he
had three sons, all of them wore drunk
ards—every one of them. (Sensation )
Two of them were banished to Australia;
and yet that man had dared lo stand up
in his pulpit and delend tho infernal
Bluff. (Hear, hear.) May God give
UB light on the queetion. (Amen.) May
. God help UB lo give Hie internal stuff up
for Chridi’B take.” (Amen.) It is imposBible lo describe the effect ntf those
brave and noble words. Ten thousand
persons were presen', and for the first
time in Ibe whole course of the proceed
ings a burst of applause rung from^every
part of the house, showing the’ deep
chord had been touched.

WaterviUe, Jun’e 3, 1674.

First-Class French Dyer.
Specialty and Keio Process of CleahSi,ig
.Mr. E. Barbicr, without r'*gard to expense,
liaving secured the first-eijiss Frencii pressman
from 1‘uris for Gent's Garments and Ladies’
Dresses, without ripping or taking off Trim
ming; Sacks,Velvet, Ribbon, Feallicrs, Slippers,
Kid Gloves cleansed nnd dyed, Lace Curtains
cleansed. Any kind of gnoils and garments of
all description cleansed or dyed nnd pressed ns
heroloforo. Gent's garmenls repaired nt short
notice. Goods received and returned promptly
by Express.
----Mrs. E. F. BRADBURY,
Millinery nnd Farcy Goods, Agents fo
WaterviUe.
C. n. ARNOLD, agent for West Wntervillo.
M. M. OWEN, agent for Fairfield nnd vicinit*
1)82

A recent Hamlet proposing lo play
the part of the Danish Prince in a red
clnak, inquired of a Shakspeiian actor of
ihe old Bchool if he was justified in doing
tho same. . “ Red was tite color of
mourning in the royal house of Deninarl(,”.snid the old actor. “ But how
do you get over ibis,” persisted Hamlet,
quoting, “'Tis not alone my inky cloak,
good mother.” “ Well,” answered Ihe
venerable one, “ I suppose that there is
such a thing us red ink.”

Tlie llnptkts of Milo, who for some
six Dioiillis past have been without a
Itaftor, have engaged Mr. Fred. J.
Ricknell, late of Colby University, to
supply iheiD one half of the lime. Mr.
Ricknell is a young man ol taloni, and
comes to them highly recommended.

“ Lice ” is the

3m52

A

thirty years oontlnueR to se^ore Patents In thw
UnbedStates; also In Great Britain, Vranee and
ottrerfoielgn countciei. Caveats, Bpeetficailonaf
AssigDirents,and all papers for patents exfculed on
teasonableterms.wlth dispatch, he^arcbes'inade
to determine the validity and nillity of Patents of
Inventions and legal and other advlc# rendered In
all mattera toicblog the tame. Copies df th*
oialnisofnny patent famished by remitting one. dot
lev. AssignmentsTceordedIn Washing.en.
No Agency in the United MtMtea uoafeaede
• iiperlor faeV..
sllliies for dblatnlngPaicnta, or
aNccrlaln 'ig ibe pateniablllly of (nven
ilonn.

A11 neccBsIt y of a Jourory to Washington to procure
a patent itre here saved.

Somerset Rail Road !

V>.

E. GRAY,

Real Estate Agent,
Real Estate for sale and to Rent.

Office in SAVINGS BANK BLOCK,

WATEEVILLE. ME.

S3

flE undersigned is manufaclU^ing, by extb^*^
sive machinery erected ^oV that purpose f
and will keep on hand, all kinds of

r

Mouldings for House Fmithingi,

STAGE, CONNECTIONS.
for outside nnd inside. He will will also get*
At Norridgewock with Smithficld and Mercer; out to order, any variety of patterns to suit dlff'
nt Mndison w’ith North Anson, Anson, Solon, nrent tastes.
Bingham, Now Portland, Kingfiold, Jerusalem, Wntervllle,
1, 1673.—40tf J. FURBISll
Dead River nnu Flag Staff.
32
JOHN AYER. Pres.

The

HOUSE, SIGN & CARRIAGE

T*eople’s
___ [Pump-

BOSTON _STEAMEES.

P AIN TING,
ALSO GRAINING . GLAZIN'
P A 1' E U I N U.

MOULDINGS;

Arrive at Madison,.............................. 6.00 “
♦Connecting with trains frdtti Bangor nnd Bel
fast to. Portland and Boston.
•
tOn arrival of train from Boston, Portland,
Danville Juuctioii and Lewislon.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

AND

This is one most Simplk, Powerful, and
easiest working Force Pump ever brought to the
notice of tho public, adapted to Houses, Stablest
Green Houses, &c.

E S T Y
ooattDU4}ito*neet ell
orderx in (he above
line, In a manner
that has given satisfnclion to the beft
empto;ed fora period
that Indicates some
experteQceln*.be bus.

It is a Good Protection in case
of Fire.
ns with hose attached, water can be thrown
from 25 to 50 feet.

The superior sengoing steamers

mess

T. E. BAKSTED '& CO., Agents-

Orders promptly at
John Brooks and Forest City.
tended to on appH
cation at his shop will, until further notice, run nUernately as fol-

The Kidneys,

T. E. EAJISTED & 00.,

Building Materials, ^c., t^c.

Cabin Fare, $1.00; Deck Fare, 75ot8.

BOOTS, SHOES BNl) RHBBBHS
For Ladies’, Gentlemen’s nnd
GUildreu’s Wear.

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

’ll

The Cordial Balm of Syriciim and Tonic Pills
Tlioy hope to offer such Iniluoements to cus- we have never in a single case of the thousandsmers thnt nil the old patrons of tho store may that have come under our caro been obliged to
I retained and many now ones gained.
Wntervillo, June 18,1674.
62 resort to the surgical agencies.

iows:
Leave Franklin Wiiahk, Portland, daily nt 7
o’clock, P. M., nnd India Wharf, Boston, daily,
nl 7 p. M., (Sundaj’s excepted.)

Passengers by this line are reminded thnt they
secure n comfortable night’s rest and avoid the
expense nnd iDconvenienco of arriving in Boston
hue .nt night.
Through Tickets to New York via the various
Sound Lilies, for sale at very low rates.
Freight taken ns usual.
Boston Rail Tickets accepted on the steamers
and tho difference in fare returned.
J. B. COYLE, JR., Gen, Agt. Portland.

O. F. MATO

I shall endeaver to keep the ]nrgcst( and best
selected assortment of Ladies’, Mlssesmiid Chil
dren's Boots, Shoes and Rubbers to be fouhd in
MTJ8IC I
The Bladder,
WaterviUe.
And shall manufacture to measure
which under the old modes of treatment was
at. C. ^BOlCirsAZ,
rendered sensitive and irritable to a most
(Successor to C. K. Mathews, In the WaterviUe nlwnvs
painful degree, eausing constant annoyance either GENTLEMEN’S GALE BOOT,
Bookstore, Iagent for
by its weakness, producing excessive discharges,
BOTH PEGGED AND SE'WED.
or tlie'grentest distress by a retention of its con*
Ditson & Co.'b Huslc,
These goods will all bo sold as low ns they
of -which ho has just received a largo assortment, tents, especially yields lo the soothing tonic and
invigorating effects of the Balm o^d Pills. By can bn afforded, and customers may rely upon
including tho latest iisucs.
their frequent u^e hundreds of cases pronounced courteous treatment and good bargains.
incurabio by our best doctors have been radicaliy
O. F. MAYO. ■
PIANOS,
cured in less time nnd nt a loss outlay of money
WaterviUe, Jan. 1874.
than could possibly have been acoomplislied by
other means. In view of tho important re
Organs & MIelodeons «uy
sults obtained in thnt direction, we feel justified
JSTEW
in regarding these preparations ns specifics fur
Bought, Sold, Exchanged, Rented or Repaired every form of vesical disease, whether caused by
organic deficiency or idiprudoiico, whatever they
ON AS FAVOBAIILK TERMS
may have been.

PURCHASE YOUR

SCHOOL' BOOKS
AT
M. C. PERCIVAL’S
BOOK STORE.
Lowest Cash Prices 1

TRI-WEEKLY LINE TO
, NEW YORK.

Steamers Eleanora, Franconia and
Otiesapeake.
^

^ Will until further notice, run as
follows:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY, THURSDAY, nnd SATURDAY, at 6 F.
M., and leave Pier 88 East River, New York,
every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and THURS
DAY, at 4 P.M.
,
The Elonnom Is a now steamer just built for
this route, nnd both she and the Frnnoonin, are
fitted up with fine nccominodations for pnssenR8T8, making this the most convenient nnu com
fortable route for travellers between New York
nnd Maine. These steamers will touch iit Vine
yard Haven durng the summer months on their
passage to nnd from New York.
Passage in State Room $5, meals extra.
Goods forwarded lo nnd froni Philadelphia,
IV MARSTON BLOCK.
Montreal! Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine.
IXp“Freight taken nt the lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send tlieir freight
Respectfully announce that they
to
the Steamers as early n0‘4 P. M , on the days
have opened a
they leave i’ortland. For further information
GENERAL MEAT AND FISH apply to
HENRY FOX, General Agent, Portland.
MARKET,
J. F, AMES, Ag’t, Pier 38, E. R., New York.
and win keep most kinds of Vegetables and
Tickets and State rooms can also be obtained
various articles of Provisons,
at 23 Exchange Street.
including

Meat aii ProTisioa Store.

Quaker Bitters
Composed of Boots, Barks, and
Herbs,—the great Blood Purifier
of the day, — restoring vitality
and energy. To the Aged, they
are a blessing,—removing the in
firmities of age, strengthening,
and Btimnlating the body and
cheering the mind. Mothers and
Maidens will find the Quaker
Bitters a safe and reliable rem
edy, in 6dl oases of illness inci
dent to the sex,—purifying the
blood, — producing not only a
vigorous circulation, but a beau
tiful and healthy complexion.
Children suffering from sudden or
severe attacks of illness peculiar
to early life, often find ready
relief by taking one bottle of
Quaker Bitters. No one can yemain long unwell (if curable) af
ter taking a few bottles.

At West WaterviUe,

as at any town in Kennebec County. Parlies
who think of purchasing Musical Goods of- an^
Habitual Constipation
kind will do well to examine my slock nnd pn
ces before purchasing elsewhere.
i.8 one of the most painful evils of a sedentary
Rooms tn Memorial flail Building,
life, and afflicts tho student, the professional
man, the artisan, the seamstress, nnd the man of
B. H MITCHELL,
leisure alike. Violent purgatives only increase
Fire, Life nnd Accident Ins. AgenC
the evil they arc given to remedy, and mechani
cal agencies in the form of injections ore as in*
convenient as they are unnatural.
Encouraged by tho satisfactory evidences of
the virtues of tho Syricum ns A most powerful
deobstruent
or remover of obstruction in other
^ I
cases, we were led to believe that it possessed
qualities which, if rightfully oxirnoted and prop
erly administered, wil! answer all the purposes
hitnerto sought In drastic purgatives or tho un
natural nnd unpleasant resort to tho syringe
without nt tho same time weakening the alimen
tary nnd excretory organs. In ihe tonic stim\^If yon want something to clean your
lative nnd sensitive properties of tho Syricum,
windows like magic.
prepared by us, wo found every long-«oughtTo make your cutlery look like new silver, nnd ns
for quality, constituting it the mosi effectual
brighten the household generally,
remedy for constipation over yet discovered. Its
just try
admirable and well proved action upon the stom
liver, kidneys, etc., clearly showed .that In
I. X. B. Knife Bolish. ach,
adapting its preparation-to the offices of diges
Sold by first class Grocers, Druggists,
tion with the same care nnd discrimination we
and Hardware dealers.
should not be disappointed.
Sold by Arnold & Meadkr,
WATERVII.LK.

NEW

Prepared by Dr. H. S. Flint & Co.
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STORE.

At their Great Xedioal Depot, '

FBOVIDENCSi B.L
FOR SALK KVKRYWHKRK.

MeatSy Fisli^

PLANTS.

FAMILY QROOEBIE&.

C« C«

Tlie True Capo Cod Cranberry, best
sort for Upland, Lowland, or Garden,
by mail, prepaid, SI per 100, $5 per 1,000. All
the Now, Choice Strawberries and Poiclios. A Ituspeulfully informs tlie citizens of Wntervillo
priced Catalogue of these nnd all Fruits, Ortia- and vicinity that has opened a new store
inental Trees, Evergreens, Shrubs, Bulbs, Roses,
•
In MinciiANTs' Bow,
Plants. &o.,
Plants,
&o.. and
'
Main Street.—(A few doors below Ihe Williams
FreA Garden and Flower Seeds,
House,) wliore will bo found
the choicest collection in the country, with all
Fresh and Sait Meats, Fresh and
novelties, will be sent gratis to any plain address.
25 sorts of either Flower, Garden. Tree, Fruit,
Salt Fish,
Evergreen, or Herb Seeds, for SLOO, sent by
mail, prepaid,
Wholesale Catulugue to the
FAMILY OBDOEBIES,
trade. Agents Wanted.
Be W.
Old Colony Nurseries Halibut, Tripe, Mackerel, Clams, Oysters, Lobstars, Herring,
and Seed Warehouse, Plymouth, Mass. KstiibUhed 1842.
TEA, COFFEE, SUGAR, &o.

A. N. GOODWm,

DISEASES of tbe FEET
A SPECIALTY.

Oorna. BunionS) and Bad Nails
Treated without Pain.

Dr. ■We^^oh, and .YVife,
oV BOSTON,

II^FLOUB and MEAL of all grades nnd
kitidu, and VEGETABLES in variety. .
All those Goods linvo been purchased on the
best terms, and will be sold very olieap for cash.
Goods dtUvtrtd at all parts of the tomiifree of
ckarst,
nope, by special attention to tlie wants of
Customers, to secure a share of publio patronage.
.
A. N. GOODWIN.
WaterviUe, Jan. 1, 1876.
29l(

SURGEON CHIROPODISTS,
AVill bs at the WILLIAMS HOUSE, WatervUle, Jn^E let, and remain one week,
Where they may be consult,
cd on nil di.en.es of the human Tcot, nnd Tor the
apeeinl benefit of thoto who wl.h to partake of
operations. People who are nlBioted witbooroa,
hunions, bad nails, chilblains or fVosted feet,
should not fall to consult them, as consultation
nnd examinations are free td all, nnd all opera
tions performed with the least possible pain, and
eatisfaollon is guaranteed. Many patients in
different parts of Ihe country 4peak of their op
erations as being of Ihe most permanent and ben
eficial oliaraoter, and the boot or shoe may ha
worn Immediately with great comfort.
07-Special attention .to ladies by Mrs. Dr.
Waloh.

the

tonic

pill

Is unalloyed by any of the usual drastic drugs,
such as aloes, scainmoiiy, or other bitter and
nauseating substances, and gives to the world a
medlcine^svhich under no possible circumstanc
es, can fall of producing the Happiest and most
satisfactory results without overtaxing or debil
itating the digestive organs. As a speedy, safe,
and reliable medicine under all circumstances
wliere tliere are intcsiiniil obstructions It is most
certain. 'I'he brain, the vision, the senses of
hearlnt,, taste, and smell, at once experience new
vitality, and tlio patlenS awakens to a new ex
istence as delightful as its assured permanency.
He no longer dreads the approach of niglit by
nppreliension of broken slumber nnd liorrid
dreams j nor rendered miserable by a constant
fear of death by tho sudden stroke of apoplexy;
nor epilepsy casting a shadow upon the waking
hours. As a sure preventive against these fiital
attacks, especially of epilepsy or falling siokneas, the Curdial 'Baliii orSyricum and Tonic
Fills are unquestionably tho most certa'n reme
dy now before the publio. Scores of hitherto
hopeless victims to this fearful nflilotiou have,
under our direction, tested Iheir virtues nnd exerlenced tbe most decided relief and permanent
eiiefit by their use.

I. Ha Spencer,

Sash,

Choice Batter afid Cheese,
nnd other articles in this line.

Doors,

They respectfully solicit a sharo of publio BLINDS AND WINDOW FBAUES
patronage nnd pledge their best efforts to give
TUB undersigned tthls New FaMoTyat GtcmSHtisfuctlon.
mett’g Miilt>.WtervllIe,i8 making, and will keep

L H; SPENCER.

12i

Marston Block, Maln-st.

Attention Farmers I

constaotlyoD hand all the AboTeartiolesotTarioas
sUeStt he prices of which wHJ bi found as low an the
same quality of work can bebought any wherein.
tbeState. TbeStookand workmanship will be nf
the first quail ty,and our work Is wsYrtiflied to be
wbatiti represented to be.
O* Our DoorswlHbe kiln>drted withDRYlIEAT.
and not withsteam, - ■ —Oders solicited by mall
or otherwise.

WaterviUe,

Me.

GEO. M. BARNEY.

40

Is prepared to do all kinds of

PAINTING and GRAINING,
(either House or Carriage.)

Also

PAPER HANGING. GLAZING. &o

UA’s O’S.

P

LETTER-HEADS, DODGERS, CIBhttle word that carries Ibe key- -i follows A Isrgslot of LA DIES' FBENOH KID BOOTS dULARS, ENVELOPES, BUSINESS CABH^
A
at MAYO’S.
l, and o foNowt c.
FOSTERS, Ac., dona naall)' at thli offica.

•aldaffata arettquaMaa ko maka Immadlata pay
ment to 1

April lal 1876. 44

lyis

A

■iloeaatinly prior to tbs saeowd llonday of May
nMClDtheUall,answspBp.r printed InWAforvUI.,

Isstamiat of tbacaid dsoaaMd.

MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,
13 AQISttT rOR TUI BALK OV

Hem. Demorest'i Reliable Pattern

J

amphlets,

Ktaxtito Conan.—In Probata Oon^at Ansnslri,
on Ibo second Monday of AprU, 1876.
OERTAIN latlrnmantiparpornnslob. the last
will and tattam.nt of
OLIVE JACKSON, lata of Walarrllls, ■
n said County deotassd, havliif bwn praaaated for
probata:
Ordered, That nello. thersof be itvan'tbraeweika

All work will be promptly exeeuUd Rt satis- tbalallpitapni lot.cstt.d Bey attend aiaOonitor
Probate then 10 bebeldeti at Anfo^e'and
. ..
abe*
factory prices.
cause. If aDy,wby tb.s.ldiBMrnMenliSba.ldnetb.
86
WaterviUe, Feb. 17,1878.
provwl, .ppiovea and illowwl, m tb. last srlU and

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

No. 143 Oaut Stxootf BOSTON,
bill-heads

on ibt iwMiid.Hondiy of dprD, 1876.

-yyiLUAM B. WlNOij^JehtjatOT on th.j^l*
orURAltLEO E. n’lLLIAUBiltl. of WatMvilla,
in
said
ooanly,deeetted,htvlag prsMBlrd hit fintMRS. S. E. PERCIVAL,
tcoount of idmtniaintioii of Ih. Mttt. .f said - d.^
ensed for alloittnct I
DEALER IE
Oaiiiaas, that polio. thtrMf b. glvta lhr.rwMlit ‘
Hlgilinery & Fancy Goods. BuoustlTsly pricr to tbs second Monday of Slay
next,la th. uatl,anensptper pilaiisdin waltivIU.,'
lb.tall psbso.t InttrutMmay attnd alt ranrt of'
probate than to b. holdan at Angasla, and abow'
oanBa,iraBy, why thasam.sbonld not bta-llowM
K. bakes,
GEORGE
WASHBURN AUost: OlIAS.UBWlNS.Rasbiler.
Watorvillo, May 20,1874.

At the OLD 8TILSON STAND on
TEMPLE STREET.

E

olbetwhe, f xxx ox chasox, at bli oIBoe,

BDATOHLRY’8

Surgeon Dentist.

Gkobok 0. Goudwix & Go.. Boston, Mass.
yyABRANTED PURE WHITE LEAD John F. Ukhrt & Co., New York City j Vak
WcU-known throughout New England as SnAAC, Stxvxksox & Rbid, Clilcsgo, Illinois;
the WHITEST, FINEST, and BEST.
Cottage Bedsteads;
LE.tn TAPE, 6-fi In. wide, on reels for CoLUHS Buoa., St. Louis, Missouri.
Curtain Stioka.
•
ONLY,
LEAD ItIBBON, <hom 2 1 2 to 8 inches
For Salt b, Druggists evsrfwhere.
WITH CASTERS,
wide, on reels for builders
LEAD PIPE, of Huy size or thickness.
At
EBDINeTONB.
At lowest market prioei for geods of eijual
qualitv.
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
FltANCIS BBOWN, Treas., Salem, Mata.
if har.by Sl**” ***** **** •.■kierfixf hu
OB PRINTING of all desorlptuL
be«D duly appolotfd^txeontor oflheUK will
done in first class style, at this ofiloe
DR. O. EDWARD LAXBROF,
and
Ustamitni
lAor.
Q7*Send 60 ots. and get a pack of beantha
lUKNA ANN OAKLAND,>lf(« of Wlnsldw,
flMtin Cards
- ■ ■bv return
■
TUX PaOrJMKTOB,*
VlMting
m
In kho eoanky of Kionobee, daevased, tastat#, and

olet ever offered to the public. For partloulars,
Parties treated at tbetr nsidenoe per order. 83 address, with stamp, F. 0. Box 606, Auburn
Me.
4w4S

P

FRED II. FALES,

Salem Xaead Coe

Bunion Ointment-

Auction.
HOUSES FOR SALE.
URSUAKT to license by the Probate Court for
Kennebec County, the Double Tenement
HOUSE on Chaplin-st. in wntervlll^ belonging
to the estate of Jerfimlah G. Proctor^— also the
new two-story HOUSE on Mnin-sL, occupied
by Frank Proctor, — with tho Lots on which
each stands, will be sold at publio auction, (un
less before sold at private sale,) on the premises,
on the nineteenth day of May, 1870, at II o'clk
forenoon.*
Persons who desire to purchase either of tho
above places at private sale cpn learn the price,
terms, &c., by calling on the undersigned at tbe
Savings Bank.
£. R. DRUMMOND, Adm’r de bonis non
of estate of Jeremiah G. Proctor:
WaterviUe, March 26,1876.
42

Improved 0 U C U MBBR WOOD PUMP is
the aoknowledged Stan
J.
FURBISH.
Tropic Wgod Cook Stoves.
dard of the market, by
45
WaterTille, August,1670.
popnlnr verdict, tbe best
Which we shall warrant in every respect, and
pump for the least mon
offer nt lees prices than can be found elsewhere
ey. Attention Is invited to Dlptohley’s
on tho river.
lUfew Haniess Shop.
Improved
Bracket,
the Drop Check
T. B. RANSTED,
Valve, which can bo withdrawn withDealers in Hardware, Iron, Steel, &c.
disturbing
the
joints,
nnd the copper
WaterviUe, Aug. 14,1374,
8
GEO. H. BAENEY,
chamber wliloh never cracks, aoaloa
Has removed hia Hamesa Shop to
or rusts nnd will last a life time. For
sale by Dealers and tho trade general
Pray’s New Bui'din^ on Silver, near ly. In order
to be sure that you get Blntcbley'.
Main Street.
I*ump, be careful and see that it has my trade
mark as above If you do not know wnere to
Where ho ia prepared to make NEW
buy, descriptive cironlars, together with tha
HARNESSES or to repair
name and address of the agent nearest you, will
OLD ONES.
be promptly furnished bv addressing, with stapip,
CHaS. G. BLATCULEY, Manulaotnror.
New Harnesaes exchanged for old, and Old 6m4t'
600 Coromorce St., Pbiljidelpbls, Pa.
Office in Savinos Bank Duildino,
Hurncaaea bought and sold.
CSr-Olvo me a caE.
KtHHitto CouiiTT.—In Piobttt Ooa>t,et Anreila,
Wo have a few of tho celebrated

For Ladles* and Childrens' dresses, and has now
on hand all the alandard and useful stylet, to
gether with new and e|mnt designs foi; Spring
and Summer wear. All the patterns are aocurately out, graded in size, andliotched to show
bow they go together, and put up in illustraled
envelopes, with Bill direottona lor making,
amount of material ‘required, trimmings, &o
Call, for a oatalogne.
,
Alto agent for tho ■' DOMESTIC ” Paper
Fathlons,—very oonvenlent in any family—a
supply or whioh for Spring and Summer bat Jnat
hks undwtakan that trust by alvluf bond at tha Uw been received.
dirtcit:—All p«rsopi| Iherefbra.
* erefora. havlDg
hi
dsnandt
QD^Call for Oatalogae. •
AGENTSl-Both Ladles and
Don't fnil to get a box of Dr. Weloh’i IlUAJNTEDI
ibeaskaia of aatd daoaasad, ara dtsirad to
WaterviUe, April 1, 1874.
Tf GonUt, for toineof the best selling aril Hav.be oooeaUed profeastODnIly, by letter or agslask
axhiblk iha sama for aattlamact; and all Indtbtad to

There is no necessity of scratching
one’s head over lhe,M|lu>graphy of ‘Lper- ^ISSEVKID BOOTS,

£I)D7

TBBTJMONIALB.
il regard Mr. Eddy as one of (he most eapable
and successful praotUlonera with whom lhava ba(t
official Inteioourte.
CHARLES MASON, Ubrnmlsalonir or PatCBta.’* .
to the store directly oppo.lte Prof. Lyford’e Brick
** 1 haVe no hesitation lu arsurlog Inveotors (has
DIock.hle late place of bualDear,
the; oatabbt eknploy a man more rompctrniand
.hare he wttl keep a etock of Brat claw
truatwortliy, and more cabable of putting (heir
applloatloos In k fbttn (btfebbre for them an early
Piotwf jric0, (IDrjjaus, flttloiiton0,
and (avorable coQslttSihHbn At the Patent Office.
Bdmund burke,
and SMALL MDSIOaL INSTRUMRNTB.
Late Gomhtlsstoo^r of Patents.’* ,
WbDb will bia 8Uld as lowas can be bought else
**
Mr.
R.
H.
B
pdt has made for tnb bwar THIRTY.
where.
TIME TABLE.
appllcadoDsfor Patents, havto^ been snooeeafol Iik
there are advantafes in bu) log near home.
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, FEB.’llIh, almost every oaae. Such uomistakablb proof of
great talent and ability on his part, le'aUa
to]
AlBt) a lartre stock of SHEET MUSIC and MUSIC
Trains will run ns follows:
receomtnemd sll Inventors toapply to htm to
BOOKfl
.'
celebrated
Lenvo Mndison,....................................9,80 A. M. cure thely patents, as they may be sure ol havlnr
themoatfalChful attention bestowed ontbeiccatet
Ilorridnowock,__
.10.10
Elias HoWe Sewing Machines,
and at very reasonable.
Arrive at Wesl WuierviUo,................. 4110.45.
Boston, Jan.1.1876.—Iy28 JOHN TAGOABT.”
nUTTIlIO’S patterns of OAIIMBNTS
Leave tVest Waterv4lle,........................-vt^.SoP.M,
Addicss 0. H. OAltPBNTKR, Watervllle, Me.
“ NorridcenTrckjt...................... 6.85 *•

Alain Si reel, which to Uio aged are so frequently the cause of Opposite Marston’s Block WATERVILLE.
much pain, trouble and iuConVonience, nfo found
Having purchased the stock nnd store of G. Ii. to be no less benefited nnd stimulated into a
Itobinsun & Co.,
healthy activity by a judicious use of these
RE
YA.L I.
great remedies, by eliminnting from the body
Two DOORS North of thk I^st Ofi-tcf,
those particles of calcareous matter which pro
WATERVILLE,
duces stone in the bladder and' lithie deposits;
will continue the business of their predecessors, discoloring the urine and shadowing forth tho
Has removed to the new store in the
nnd keep on hand nnd fur sale nt fair prices, a presence of disease, which, if unchecked, will
ultimately require the aid of the surgeon's knife,
a full stuck of
or the still more dreaded “ ccrasour,” ,(a most SAVINGS BANK BUILDING, OPPOSITE
HAEDWARE,
painful nnd dangerous operation), to save or
THE POST OFFIOK,
render life endurable. Since our introduction
Cutler,, Siovet, Tin Ware, Paints, Oils, of
Where ho will keep a full stock of

J>B. FLINT>S

SEEDS AND

H

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

CHANGE OF TIME.
Takes effect March 1, 1870.

Danville Junction 10.85 A. M.
eonstantly on hand
Freiffht Trains for Portland nnd Boston via
and made fronoTbo
Augusta 7.00 A. M. 12 noon ; via Lewiston 7.00
Very Oeai VKR.MONT and ITAI.AI.V
The Great Universal Oatholicon
A.
M. nnd 12.10 P. M. For Skowhegan nt 12.80
MAKDI.K.
P. M. For Bangor nt 10.45 A. M. nnd 2.30 P.M.
I am prepared lo furnish Designs nnd work
/*o#sc«i7er D'flins are due from Skowhegon nt
superior to any shop In tho State nnd at prices 10.17
Teacher of Vocal and InstiUmental
A. M.-^Bnhgor nnd East 10.22 A. M. end
[r?--JOIJBING nnd REl’AIRING done to order.
to suit tho times.
Mneic.
WORLD’S BEMEDV
O.26 P. M. Boston via Augusta nt 4.^0 A. M.
CHARLKS W.STEVENS
nnd 6.05 P. M.—via Lewiston fit D.06 P. M.
ReVidente on Park Street.
1 rains are duo from Skowhegan at
Tlio best stock of
Found nt Inst, In the newly discovered proper
33^Piipl!9 received at her home, or attended
a 11Freight
80 A.M.—from Bangor nnd Eost'at 11.^ AM.
ties of the African plant, S Y R I G U M , from'
t ilicir rchUlcnces.
40
CASKETS and COFFINS
nnd 8.25 P. M.—from Boston nnd Portlatid, via
which Is prepared by Dr. G. Kdgnr Lothrop, tho
Augusta, 12.00 noon,—nnd Via Lewiston at 12.10
on tlie river, trimmed In tho best manner^ and nt great English Remedy known as
G. H. CARPENTER
P. Si.
EDMUND F. WEBB,
LOWER ritiCEb limn in the Btalt.
has moved hia
L.L LINCOLN. Sup’t.
The beiit stock of
MUSIC STORE Augusta, Feb. 23,1875.
Cordial Balm of Syricum,

Ye people of America;
A IcHson learn thin day !
Learn it whilht yet the atar of peace
tSbincB with iU feutal ray.
Learn that from peace true culture comcH,
Give up the arts of war,
Let peace bo our perennial plant,
Though hIow its growth before.
Grace, mercy, peace ! Let these be one
As were the bravo of Lexington !

ocive,”. “ relieve,’’ of ^1.

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or
Designs,
HONDHENTS!
Pafttnper Trains, for Portland nnd Boston No. .76 State Street, oppoeite Kilby
TABLETS
10.85 A. M., and 9.80 P. M.; Belfast, Dexter and
and
Street Boaton.
Bangor 4.80 A. M. and 5.20 P. M. Passenger
HEADSTONES trains for Portland nnd Boston via Lowlston nnd
PTEK an extensive praoilce at upward e

opp People’s Natl stock of Furniture, to which I have added my
own, I am now prepared to fill all orders for
Jluuk,

HOUSE and SIGN.
Our country needs no watchword ;
All free she
this day ;
1 am now prepared to take contracts for House
And o'er her plums with gladsome bound
and Sign i’ainting, Graining,
Her free-lxim children play.
Glazing and
They meet us here on holy ground,
W bile every heart pulse glows
CALciniivinrG.
To hear the tide of brave onslaught
Where fast yon rtver flows I
S. D. .SAVAGE,
When cheeks nlanchcd pale ns God Bi>cd on Oflicc in Conihrentnl Hotel building* Wnicrville.
The noble men of Lexington !
The fipirit t>f our fathers!
Bay, is it ours t<t-day,
ght at) it was when sturdy men
Bright
Bet watch, nnd bade them “ pray ? ’’
Bay, are we ever in advance,
Ah God would have ns bo,
Fighting atill nobly for the right
And earning victory 9
Work wo os those whom God sped on,
The gallant few of Lexington ?

Maxble

over

IIY Mns. WILUAM U. Ul(.-Il.illl>5<.

Uhe spirit t*f our Fathefs
Let it be ours, this day,
Ab we look back, a hundred yearn,
And blessings o'er them say !
U c think of daring Paul itevere
And of that beacon light
Which shone, a star, from the Old North,
To guide them for the right-And how brave souls were well urged on
To guard that pass from Lexitigton«

1873.
WATBRVILLE

Furnishing
C^OODS 1

Dental Office.

THE MEN OF LEXINGTON.

Biinging the oriflamnic of Iv^nce
To spread it in t»ur way—
Yv meet us here on battle ground,
Y'et meet we not as foe**.
Wo children of that century ])lant
Wh»)»e'flowcr, llcsistatico, hIiowh
With one accord tmr fathers fotight.
And FroedomV miracle they wrought.

Ho-use

rAI^MKII,

7,

WateHJiUe

VYI^NTT B. DRyUMOND.

MBS. S. H. PEEOIVAL
.

Agent for

“Sairatt’s l|ya, ISonsa.

‘
MADAM
Corset

FOY’S
Sapporters

For aal. by^
I^BSI S. B. Fbeoival,

^

B. K. BAKES, Jadse.
AttHt: O.A’. Hawns, Reglater.
44

Kanazaao Oodxit.—in Prohal.aentt.nt AnfMl'i
on tb. second Honday of April, 1876.
OABAH M. HATWAHD. widow of BStUTimO.
O HAVWABD, late of .WatendU., Inenld «*!(n*i
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deoeased, havIng'prMaiitad b.rapplim(|(n for alllP*'
----------- ....-------alaetai.ef
th. ptraona
I attal« a fsaid
saiddsoeai
wweaMd:

.Oantzan, ihai notU.tb.nol b, givra Ibrra wetlU
iaoawMT.Iy prior lo tb. twend Mondny of May
nut, InlbeNall, n;n.wip«p.tpelat.dta‘wMmlU.i
that all petaoiu IntaMatad max atland at a Qenrt of
Probal.thea t. ba b*ldtB at ApSiiata,'aBd abow
oania, Ifany.wby tbepeayaref laidpWllfoAabdnld
not bt gianfod,

H.K)SAKEB,Ja«|W.

Atfoet: O.Anba*'Bawixa,B.ghlar.

GO To MARSTON’B
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